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WORK Or ALBATROSS

NEAR BIRD ISLAND
FEW NOMINATIONS

ARE ASSURED
4--

Vessel Has Now Finished Work

for the Fish Commission In

These Islands.

Achi Will

Doubt- -

Be Named Without
-- Maui May Name

Dickey.

4--

R. GILBERT of the United StatesBT.
nominating conventions only

W Fish Commission steamer Alba-
tross, has been doing some fish-

ing that beats anything on rec
a few weeks off the political
situation is clearing and the

ord in thes; waters.outlook is that when th Re-
publican meetings are held during the
first week In September, there will be
nothing to record but amicable adjust-
ments of the differences which, seem-
ingly divide the party, but which In
effect are simply friendly strivings for
the party honors. '

Throughout the entire group of Is-
lands there seems only one or two no-

minations assured. But there are many

if

A courle of days ago off the coast of
Kauai he was angling for fish that

Uive at a depth of 6,000 feet. Way
" 1 down there he found fish and of great

- size too. One specimen brought up was
t a species of the chimaera, four feet In

' length and weighing a isreat deal. It
Is the first one ever caught in Hawaiian

t '
' waters and the Doctor Is naturally very
proud of his catch. As the water , at

X that depth Is very cold thU fish was

tt4--

t:tmore . which are coming up well and
which promise to be settled satisfac-
torily long before the meeting of the
convention. It appears to be a general
conclusion that the Republicans will

.like a lump of Ice when brought to the
surface and after being cut open Dr.

'

Gilbert said that putting his hand Into
j its body was like placing it in a snow

oppose "Wilcox with a Hawaiian, though drift.
The Albatross, Captain Thomas, re-

turned yesterday from a two weeks
cruise to Kauai, Niihau and Bird Isl
and, and her arrival . here at a few

mere; are strong canaiaaies wno axe
working hard for the majority of the
votes in the convention. There are sev-

eral popular men in the party who are
'being considered. Some attempts have

been made to force the nomination of
one or the other of 'these but from the
Indications fhere"whl be finally a peace- -

kf.Pnra a1 r I'plfrf'lt hist nilfht
i probably completes her work in these
waters. Dr. Jordan is expected to ar- -

rive from Samoa on the 18th of August
''and shortly after that time the steara- -1U1 t;uuicc, mill iue iiiolll uii nuuui HiC

decision falls will get the honor with-

out having to make any hard struggle,
being chosen for his availability.

In the matter of the legislators there
seem sure only the nominations of W.

f er will. return to the coast,
-- j Dr. Gilbert is very enthusiastic over
ijhls work and declares that the ves-- j

sel's cruise to Bird Island was a very
successful one. Fifteen species of fish

j f j 1 1 vary nS I

C. Achi In the third and C. H. Dickey
in the second senatorial districts. Of.

that have never been caught before In
any part of the world were secured
during this trip. There were good op-

portunities for very deep sea dredging
ami these were all availed of. From a

X
X
X

these the first is admitted and the sec- -j

ond may bring about a little fight but !

it will not. last long, for the meeting-- :

of the district committee Indicated that
there will be strong backing for the '.

author of the Income tax law when he .

is proposed for the upper house. J

depth of 1,500 fathoms the dredge
brought up only one fish and this is
one of the greatest varieties known to

, the scientific world. It wan a small
fish about four inches in length. Only
three specimens similar to it have ever

"been secured before. One of these was
"X ! secured off the coast of Florida, anoth

ta fifth rTrpsntative district. The X
X

it
three senators from this ' Island who
were dropped out of the senate "were
from the southern end, and it is expect-
ed by the people there that they will

x
X

er off the coast of Iwer California,
and the other off the coast of Panama.
The dredge brought up three new

varieties of snipe eels very small eels
which are unable to close their Jaws
and secure their food by cruising
around and allowing the smaller speci-

mens of sea life to float into thorn.
The big chimaera that Dr. Gilbert se- -

- .11 1.1 1 0 flod

have the choice of at least two of their .T
successors. The one certain is "W. C. '

Achl. To that all parties agree. There
are two wings of the party there and
recently an attempt has been made to
compromise upon a basis which may
be assumed to give to the ticket put T
up the greatest strength. On the show- -
ing of votes when the contest was made
for chairman of the fifth district com-- J

thn lgtlv strength of the:

X
X

nr neve" Zm any Polnt exceptlir r.tv ta fifteen. The minor-- , M 4
W kLb J A J a,,.-- , I

ity party has proposed tnai me repre- - tuguese, August Dreier, D. P. R. Isen
sentatives be divided, the only assured , Derg

aura, compared with another, would at a depth of about a thousand
be dense, dark and cloudy, and the fathoms, its meat is not fit for human
nthw hriiHant. radiant and glorious. rr,nnmt)ti.pn and its make up is veryTHEOSOPHIST PRIME SAYS

MAUI MEN ENCOURAGED.senator to be Achi, and the fight for the
other senatorial places to be made in

The Maui Republicans feel very much m a m AAA At tir nC"LIIMrV TTI A4 I""'Then there would be many different peculiar. Its body has a hook-lik- e tail.
I rl A 1 PA A I rSrMirl J I lfll .'shades, though It would be seen that anJ ,ts fins are very large and -- haped
II ir 1 I'lrl t--l llll --- 1the predominating hue was changing uke. fans. its teeth are welded into ath loinfc convention. This is not ap

J . mflinritv wine, for it encouraged, as there seems to be con
continually as various desires and emo- - gort Qf large plate on each Jaw and arenuts the onus of the senatorial fight siderable feeling against Wilcox, al

fljotrJct members. It though there can be nothing said defl.

is understood that the counter plan . nitely until the holding of the nominal-- J

' ; , tions of the being swept through the very sharp. Like most other deep wa--
t--..' entire aura. To one who can discern ter fien lt3 body is colored lighter on

UMANITV is about half way than that about physical objects. to than ont0 him i3 given tne power the upper portlon of lt, body46take four rep- - "s w now scneameawill be that the majority
resentatives the minority to take two for Saturday. It was the common

each side to go before the Joint Prt on the island the first of the week
through the great scheme 01 w.v , " read character by it. The astral Doay the lower.
evolution" said Theosophist aeo It,. "LZ "It" ..L'of the savage would be seen of a dark At a dep ;h of 1.3.-.-

O fathoms two very
and " viuiixxiy i,,,. a ereat many streaKS n is t c t t uiicii ri'ii ji 1111 ii'i nT i

physical world. Some people are color- - , VQUld be caucht was a fish which had
The darker the color the less re-- two feelers on eactf" Hide of its body.imrmle of the support of ed at that Wailuku meeting, with the!

'
Prime last night at Anon

d?sSct committee. The three .
one exception perhaps, the substitution Hall during his lecture on the "Aura."

representative candidates of the Stew-- of Kookoo. for one of the representa- - in the second half of the evolution the
art faction are said to be Ben Naukana, "ves. The Republicans feeling that theosophist Sieves that the spiritual

rtistineui.shable one from the other to Y
fined are the emotions. 11 me tuiurs Which were as long as m oouy au

ora man who knows them perfectly they more deicate ,t wouId ln- - proj.cted ,n front of it as a hori

SSSn a development. guard when the fish was travel
.iiliici fc ?

lling
, . . . . .. . & mia toL-- o V10 t,1t- - nf thf phV- -John De Fries and Charles CiarK.. m v. Vk per ni hihm fir vii'Tnrv. vv nut nnnrovor . K - -

TYionv rantiinatea xur uuui ' r - - " w ' . , . , rft r.AAn w r.r unrontreniai na-- doul.;:;.,r;,;d strict and the follow-- will find others to contest the place sical ones in man. until-h- approacnes .cnermstry room wnen ine co.ors o . . , ";,t'tln cJose tJ one an- - Dr. Gilbert de-crib- es the work done
w - - Ti Vi i m rn- - r a -- ii'An 1 a. The spectrum were mrown uikju, u. onr,n th(1 , Tr;,aian water- - bv the Albatrosst x,v - - - - - " -uij. lit? aulasins is oniy a uaiuai , . - ' , r oro acVari tn fr for- - oiner.

W. C Achi, jonn u. jjaii. 1. - tneory is that man is me son ui vu, mQr,. ,ho ikimrulqhine hues other. Each person unconsciously win as very cjmiicic j -
GCOr"ef Tenr' SS1? ton B5j Soo.I! - -- an are all the dualities in God. - annoyed by the PJJjnc. .?- - mens M.irientatlves who Is waihoa. Hihio. Kauimakaole. Wailehua. In time man will become as the God. marked them alike. This was true of er. and they will

ldcJ"f It ""J an
TneBe watersspeakerXTJTnf th Stronesi men Hekapai. Kamakele. Kapo- - He likened this evolution to the acorn the human aura and other auras,..which

,
.paces The

,v,- - o nt-- a a
eJ'seCf7hmImi8t-lMer,fllIn- s

,Pa
ui iv -- - -- . i.i,iv,r,.o a nirni f v, i, . . i . ntio m n n with hiener senses couia easi- - utvdunc - - - . - . . .t,

at Laie. Naukana. John de tries. "v ' growing up to be as great as the par-- " " , othprs Vibrations in each failed to blend wan life to be found m any porno..
C. H. Clark, J.i The Hepublicans while Dickey wm Whend Saes o? Irritation world.Lane. Judge Kaulukou. ent He no Qne BhouW espect tQ her hose in the opposing aura. ,

TV Wolf. James Shaw, William uiepau rr.il"" "."'f"! Q at nn hut r.. ,nMnnt ! and annoyance steals over one under captain Thomas was
tion.T7ma William MutCh. A. W. win nave ouieis ai uaiiu. Ainung ' - u .... .. . j;n.r, Thv srp out of har- - ft landinc" on Bird Island as int uu

Dr. Prime asked wny me scent i BU x. . r.l 7,..,ai nrn rocksSeabury who 'has the support of the those whose friends are of opinion that gradually. HKe IWO mUSll-ct- l llir-l- l UU1VTI1VO ueai lUlUlllll'Juni; ."..r? -
man is so much poorer than that of a mony.

B. they can win are WV F. Pogue, who is Mr. Prime's description of the aura of which bring about all about the Island. From soundingsPortuguese voters, J. D. Avery, C.
t- - i w xTraTita .?wart. dog. and why the Indian makes a bet- - keyed differentlythought to be the man best informed taken there was secured evia-m- e inn.. r 1 1 j - atii v niBPnrnthe human body was an interestinglyxmisui.. . . , . .it tn tho rnnilltlona thpre. A M. TCp- - ter scout man a more civu.u " i ,, A.. .v.,- - r.rnl.hlr thrown up

T y.a TTnurtn aisinci intre is a. - .... . .. . . j f .. - u 1 nope 11 W ill oe pur-MUi- e unj . i:i;n t c., , -
" . t. t ti t i nYinr, tt" mm nna?p nt tncnsiinnv. lie saia a ar.swpr was i ai it is nin su inuv.ii-- . . i. r. a

nation which IS not neany so dear. . r - - " nwi Mi,l he. "that all school teachers will from the sea by a great eari..tui,tne lower nouse mere win De a rait or m gazinjr at an object one wouia nearu a ri iiei ui u;"i-"- " j-

W.
- - v.,.t(m .mnn,! that r.lace is tov- -

There are several men who would like . . . A. .j is cr unthere may aiways find a hazy outline tbout it par- - observe the auras of ered with rough rocks andwill be able toti- - animal or savage, but in the pow- -1senator but the - skies are not material, good timber, ana
clear, and the names of those who may.be some lively contests

the
Tl Ocularly if there is a bacgroand of

has been divided so that men to be prs of Dercention which are added, meir pui'iu, a.m mnau,,: uC ...a,,-.- ,
r.t on-- n In ,ninillnrii lietwc-e- ian'J anabe said to be in tne menuuneu .o ., K anA, t ,v , a neutral tint and a cood light. The thw enme thf lesser senses tion to assist 1:1 luc upuuuu.uWhenAnTnr.rQt r V IPW . AlllUUA " "

ceased, and man does not have to be one according to their wants ana re- - uai. m ine u.v -
,,.,..1,1 tu-f- i i!nd.. evidence .acommittee by those members fromcenator F. M. Hatch. A. G. M. Further- - nurc-ment- . im i ' ,.1.,v,(.livol.so dependent upon them overea "i an I'xumi nu..-.- . -, -D. P. 1- - isenoerff, rnut v vi iv- - v.i'i be when thev can real the auras

yniint'iiuy j.'ui u u l. aie j. uiiij x i it, On each file of the ;-rf'",i

of vnn.n. Instead of probing for bul- - cano.
extinct volcano th dr-'Jp- es oro'-n- i

be" t hy ic.:.'i v s will

the man has a Judgment and the
drg has r.on3, and the man thinks out
the probabilities.

A mat's curi exfndtd abnit eisrhteen
inches on either side of him. If one

lava.h:e to locate
Suppose this

aura, surrounded every physical ooject
and could be sen by those possessing
hisher faculties of mind, but the aura
was not nearly as distinct about in-

animate things as wnen surrounding
human beings. There were few ,who
could discern this aura around human
beings, which is naturally much finer

v,i..,v vnVani" sand ar.d bits o.clairvoyance.them by

Robertson,
Representatives, William Aylett,Cupid i

Jonah Kumalae. W. W. Harris George
Smithies. A. L. C. Atkinson. A. G. M.

Robertson, W. T. Rawlins. J. H. Soper.
A. V. Gear, F. W. Macfarlane. W. H.
Hoogs, Frank Andrade. who is expect-

ed to have the endorsement of the Por-- j

nothing of the
duriiig ar.y partizh'-- pisrht did come

Goo'-p- e Copp. John Kaluna. Dr. Pvay-iT-n'- d.

?am Kalama. W. P. Ilaia. J. K.
T.iTia, T. IL Kahaulello. R. C. Searle,
E. M. Ilanuna.

(Continued on Page 5.)

to the doctors,
many mistakes

Th Albatross saw-overdu-
e

bark Ceylon
of her crui.se.notice there would n--- t be s

0:1 e made as now."
cou!d see that aura he would
it was resplendent with
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GEAR HAS Mdsu nun cr Clearance Sae
BAD OA!

Keen

itBh II 111 Ivl IkIt is to your advantage that our stock is twice too big for our store, for broken lota ar crowd

out by new goods arriving. It is also a basic principle of our business that no accumulations arc
tolerated, or odds and ends permitted. So we gather together all such loU and eloping our eye

to the cost of the goods, put on prices that will speedily clear them outGives the Police
Another NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARGAINS:Kutlery Ladies' Silk Ribbed Vests, worth 51-0-

0

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk trimmed and silk tape
Ladies' One Dollar Neckwear
Men's 75c Neckwear
Men's Washable Four-in-Han- ds

Corsets, some of them were $2

.25c each.
.10o
.10 "
.10c --

. 6j "

.25o "

.10c yard.
JUDGE A SPANISH

A lot of Fancy Dress TrimmingsINTERPRETER

Knives that live up to their name, Keen Kutters,

and they stay keen, because they are made of the
who do nothing elseworkmenbest of materials, by

but make Keen Kutter goods, for a trade that

knows a first class knife when they use it and are

willing to pay a fair price for a fully guaranteed

article. Fine assortment to select from at

Belt Buckles, 25c and 50c kinds - - 10c eaek.
oo pair.

Says Porto Rican Would Murder
Men's Leather Suspenders
Fancy Hair Pins
Gold Plated Collar Buttoas, 2 for.
A Book or Belt Pins
Shirt Waist Studs
Boys' Shirts -

lo each.
5o
5o
5c dozen.

25c each.

Him Though Official Interpre-

ter. Contradictions.

And a thousand other good things. SALE ENDS AT CLOSING HOUR SATURDAY.E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Judee Gear had a bad day yesterday.
Starting out with the alleged threat of

a Porto Rican to murder him at the
conclusion of his term of imprison-
ment, the second Judge was harrased
the entire session of court by attorneys arsh, Lihc3.
and prisoners. It seemed almost im
possible to secure a case for trial, and
after a half dozen had been disposed
of bv nolle prosequi, pleas of guilty
nr-- withdrawal of aDoeals. a jury wasTHEY'RE

DAISIES secured for the trial of Manuel Veiri- -

era. but the court tnrew up me sponge
and adjourned court at two o'clock for

A
Remarkable
Case-"-""5- 2 .

Fine Furniturethe day. The Attorney-uenera- i, iiign
RViorifT. nttornevs and the world in gen
eral came in for a share of the court's
displeasure, and there was a feeling of
relief when court. was finally adjourned
until today.

In the morning after spending hair
an hour in trying to find a case ready

Cully interpreted the remarks of Re-veir- a,

"but says there are plenty more
around the city that haven't been pun-

ished."
Revelra then made a long rambling

statement about various sums of money
that had been taken away from him
by Detective Kaapa, contradicting him-

self as to the amount several times.
Kaapa when called said that the de-

fendant had $5.98 when arrested, but
had spent one dollar for hack hire and
had drawn a second dollar whue he
was in custody. The remainder, about
four dollars, would be returned to him
when he was taken to prison. The
defendant denied having drawn a dol-

lar while he was in custody, and Judge
Gear ordered Kaapa to pay him the
amount claimed, $5.45, and charged the
difference to the government.

PLEAS RESERVED.

for trial, Judge Gear adjourned couri

The most remarkable case of the seaEon

is the case of new straw hats we have just

opened. The styles are all the latest and

handfome in appearance. If you want

until one o'clock and then again mere
was the same trouble in finding a case
nr defendant waiting for justice.
Through it all however the criminal
calendar was almost entirely cleared
up, and aside from murder cases, and

A New Straw Hat the defendants indicted by tne grana
iurv. there are few cases still to be

Sold on Easy Payments
It 13 iKt n ces?ary to have money to buy furni-

ture from us jurt enough for a first payment. The
balance can b9 paid by email monthly installments.

You can have your home furnished just a

elegaLtly as you choose and not ft el the cost. We
tell only the best new furniture. Our stock U the
largest and our prices the lowest in town. Don't go

without home comforiB when you can hare them
just as well.

fiandsome Bed-Roo- m Sets
V

7 Pieces at $22. 50
Prett:er styles and costlier woods at higher

prices, of course.
Call on us we are always pleased to

our st-.k- .

disposed of at the present term.that is dressy, here's your chance.
HIGH SHERIFF ROASTED.

At the opening of court in the after
:o:-- noon Willie Forrest, a Hawaiian boy

of prepossession appearance, was
brought in to answer to the charge or
larceny. He was alleged to have stolen
a chicken and had been in prison for
Ki-- r months, unable to secure a hearing.KasSi Clothiog C'

Benjamin Haaheo pleaded not guilty,
to the charge of assault upon Becky)
Houghtailing and was released upon:
giving bond in the sum of $500. I

Pleas were reserved at request of
counsel in the following cases: Wil-- (
Ham Reed, assault with knife; R. Dun- -,

can, malicious Injury; Cheong Kwai,'
assault with weapon; Anton Perry, se- -j

duction; Ah Sang, larceny; William
Pengelly, assault with weapon. In all

Indictments were read to

9
Willie appeared in the blue uniform of
the convict, and tne court ai nrsi ur-rtr- prt

him taken away, with a wbrd "of

censure for the police department, but
iisvu-te:- d

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

the defendant was nnany auowea u

in until his case was disposed of.
Upon motion of Mr. Douthitt sentence

the defendants.
PLEADED GUILTY TO SAVE

OTHERS.
Tn the case of Floreno Manuel, Kaino

was suspended until the NovemDer
term.

Thn th rmirt renewed his attack Martin and Manuel Moral charged with' Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Street.

assault upon a Jap, Manuel pieaaea;upon the High Sheriff and Jailor for
permitting Forrest to appear in court guilty wmie me uuner tv j iv - j

in nrtoAn (rorh TTa fild that th nollC j i f .rwl QOailllt pn- -
- w

tar-a- t nion a nf nnt cniltv. Moral saidhad been warned by other Judges notDainty Wear
For Children

to bring prisoners into court in convict
clothes,- - and added "The Attorney-Ge- n

eral and the High Sheriff have been
tnld that: everv man is presumed to
be Innocent, so you have no right to

(.!',,drag him Into court as if he were a
convict. If the prisoner has no other
clothes then buy him some. If another

Si
No. 1 Folding
Pocket Kodaks

V8 Sell Thsm For $8 00

There is no more healthy and instructive

man is brought here In prison gam,
particularly i he has not been con-
victed, the court will take some action.
You will inform Mr. A. M. Brown of
that, officer."

We can dress baby in the prettiest ard daintiest
dresses, bonnet?, etc. this week that have ever been made.

Silk bonnets, muslin bonnets and hats; all exquisitely

beautiful. Pretty dresses, hoods, slips, stockings, etc.,

that will make even baby knew that the is well dressed.

Displayed in our window with prices plainly marked.
Gome and see them.

We have on sale this week 400 pieces of pretty
strippes and checks in

NOLLE PROSEQUI ENTERED.
In the case of Kam Woon charged Rpjfi pastime than picture taking. Healthful

vT Li ) , Iwdiisp it takps vou out of doors and in- -

he had stabbed the Jap in self-defense- ,1

the latter having kicked him out of
his store. The court thereupon ordered ;

a plea of not guilty to be entered and j

the defendant tried. Moral substantiat-
ed the statements of his
that they were not with him at the time
of the commission of the crime. When
the three defendants were first called
to the bar Mr. Cathcart discovered
that the foreman of the grand Jury
had failed to sign the indictment. A
new indictment was afterwards return-- :
ed to which Attorney Kaulukou object- -'

ed; the date of the signature and of
the finding of the indictment not cor-

responding. Judge Gear overruled the
objection.

OTHER CRIMINAL CASES.
In the case of Ah Cheong, Judge Gear

refused to accept a plea of guilty to
the charge of larceny. The defendant
in admitting his guilt said that he had
received the Jewelry alleged to have
been stolen from another man, and had
sold it, returning the money to him. I

The case of George Ferrl3, charged
with murder, was set for a week from
Monday, to be taken up sooner if it
can be reached.

with illegal liquor selling a nolle
I - - . j

'f'ctmttivA it brines vou in closerprosequi was entered by Mr. Douthitt.
The sam. notinn'was taken in the case 'n cwj. m- , w o y

. . . . t L . TU rum Aof J. Borge also charged with violation
of the liquor laws. This action led to

disagreement between the Deputy
touch wiin ine Deauues 01 nature, iuwo
is nothing else so good as a kodak for

picture-taking- . Call for catalogues.

ixjji' Jl 111

1:0Attorney-Gener- al and Deputy Sheriff

a,t lOc per sra.xca. Chillingworth, the latter insisting on
prosecution, while Mr. Douthitt argued
that no conviction could be secured
upon the testimony of informers in ,the
Circuit Court.

Tn thf ras of Montano Colon, charg
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.PROGRESS BLOCK

Fort Street.

I

J

i

I Fort Streeted with assault and battery, the wit
nesses had disappeared and tne case
was dismissed.

In the case of Tan Ping Sin, who was Argument on motion for a new trial
in the case of William Schneider, sen-

tenced to six months' Imprisonment on
a charge of assault was postponed for
one week.

Th hond of Tarn Wan, charged with

fined twenty-fiv- e dollars in the lower
court for assault and battery, appeal
was withdrawn by Mr. Brooks.f

A Jury was then called in the case
Reduction Sale

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese

tneof Manuel Veiriera charged with illicit ! megaj iiqu0r selling, was forfeited
liquor selling, but the papers had not j defen(iant not being in court wher
been sent up by the clerk of the Police v,v his

noma o on lied. A. nencn n auaiuiGood ThingsHeinz was Issued for his .arrest.Court, and Judge Gear refused to await
until they arrived adjourning court un Bail was forfeited also In the case

of Lee Kin and sixteen others chargedtil this mnrnine'. goods just received.A bench warrant was issued for tne, ith gambling. Bench warrants were
- ucc .iv m xuu ciAi-cc- " " j jgjj ed for the arrest 01 tne aeienuauia.

Mr. Douthitt moved to dismiss the ap-- nf prank Blackburn, the
peal, but when Mr. Thompson said he;.a .hrt ran over col. Hawes, aFor th Tabl had a few hot shots for the police de-jfe- w

weeks ago, was postponed for aj
partment, Gear said he would continue! foroRMMitinEr witness has1 Corner of Nrinann and Hotel FtrHs
the case until morning. t t recoVered from his injuries.
GEAR THOUGHT HE WAS TO BE. COURT NOTES.

MURDERED. , ,iacior, in Palace Grill
Jose Reveira, a Porto Rican, was '

f sODhi'a Hunter Kahaleaahu
sentenced to prison for two years by, ,o ,r,n0i Riivira Pprelra and S. Ko- -

f,-,,--,--MMQ
S

Judge Gear yesterday on the charge of, " .', rnnrr th Jnrtse Robin- -

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. HEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per S. S. American
Sidney Boyd, Prop.larceny of jewelry from the home of.gon yes'terday. This was the case

Isaac Cockett. The court said that the amtiff was found to have a
Bethel St., near Hotel.defendant had threatened to murder certain left bydower rig;ht n property

him at the of the- -expiration term.jWm jj. Pease, and Fleming was ap-thou- gh

the official interpreter stated . ... th h j This he
and attributed to the Portootherwise, $1,339.55. being the interest on

Ricans only he most peaceable Inten-- , amount she ghouid have received
BEERS

Famous the World
Over Fully Matured,

tlOnS. I , n.v.mmt' fa Q.aa.CIAFOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS Reveira entered a plea of guilty to

larceny, which Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

Cathcart stated was the charge
in the indictment, as the evidence did
not show nositivplv th crimp nf bur

ainuin 1 ' ' " ' - -Ha UUW cr. X ilia
against the defendant Manuel Silveira
Pereira.

Judgment by default was entered by
Judge Robinson yesterday In the case
of J. M. McChesney vs. Waiklkl Land
and Loan Association and Geo. H.-

Paris, for failure to answer.
Cecil Brown, a3 guardian of Mary

Alice Porter, reported yesterday show-- !

glary. Reveira admitted however that1

H. Hackfeld & Comp'y Ltd, he had burglarized Cockett's home, and I

was informed by the court that for!
that crime the punishment could be

Y. YTTEDI TAI,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukul.

ing a balance on hand of tl.641.3aGeneral A gent i for the Territory of Hawaii.

The POPULAR RESTAURANT

of Honolulu.

Everything the beet th market
affords.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

JL. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Fort Itrtet. OppoeiU Wilder C

rXRT-CLAB- 3 LUNCHES BERVBD,

With Tea. Coffee. 8od Wator,
Glng-e- r AI or Milk.

Jt from 7 a. m. to 19 p. rn.

4rYr' ROUl1tS a flPUJtT.

Waverley Shaving Parlors

Corner Betbel and Hotel Btreeta,

MRS. D. W. ROACH,
CIIAS. A. mDINOBn.

Proprietor.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear, Skirts,
I 1 t A

DIVIDEND NOTICE. v.ntmises, eic.
A large line of ready-mad-e Mosquito

Xets always on hand.

life imprisonment, though for larceny
he could be sent to prison only for two
years.

"Do whatever suits you," was the
prisoner's response through the Span-
ish interpreter.

Judge Gear then stated that he would
sentence the defendant to the limit of
two years, and as Reveira began to
talk, interpreted his remarks as "He
said he would murder the judge when

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,
Lin IT F.I). ALL KINDS OFLarge Stock of New Goods

Take advantage of our low prices.
STOCKHOLDERS ARE NOTIFIED

that a dividend has been declared and
is payable at the office of the company
on and after the 15th Inst.

GODFREY BROWN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, August 15th. 1902. 6247

Kim he gets out." Judge Gear is somewhat
of a Spanish scholar.

"The defendant is satisfied with what
he got," was the way Interpreter Mc- -

Goodyear Bubber Co
fl. E. rZASB, President,

ti3 Fr&ntUta. C.L, V.U.tk
Dry Goods pnri Cens' Kurnishfngs

HIS Xinisnu STrft.

a
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5 The Least Vain Made Sheets

SUE

SLAVE?T? man among us would rather

Piland ow-cas-esbe we.l than ill dressed; with

most however, it is a matter

of price. The tailor's price
The Hearing Before

Commissioner
Gill.

too high, and not much
3 - 3w)fea IS

.

be expected from the3 MS-f-- a can

SAID SHE WAS

BOUGHT FOR $60

Chinese Merchant Claims Woman

as his Wife Statement Made

to Commissioner Brown.

usual ready-mad- e. Quite so;

But, have you ever tried
STE1N-BLOC- H

READY-TO-WEA- R

CLOTHES?

Fabrics, Tailoring, Style
and Fit as Satisfactory
as any Good Tailor
could give you.

Price a little more-n- ot enough

to count-th- an ordinary ready-mad- e.

Let us show you these

un matchable ready-to-we- ar

Clothes.

3 MfflliiA

3 fflfW If 1

Suits and fop Coats
3

We've planned a big week in this department and are offeringgreat values in sheets and pillow-cas- e 3 ready for use. They are all
iroued and torn the right size not cut. Excellent colton material
and strongly stitched.

1 case s'2e 72x90 at 65c per sheet
1 " 90x90 75c " "

Another lot we have just opened of the very best grade of
cotton sheets, hemstitchel pillow-case- s to match:

Size 72x90 at 90c per sheet
90x90 " $100

Pillow-case- s to match at 30c.

Cotton Sheeting
Tew line just opened at exceedingly low prices

5-- 4 at 12Jc, 6-- 4 at 20c, 8--4 at 25c 9-- 4 at 25c, 10-- 4 at 25c per yd.
'J hese a. e excellent values. Come aud see them.

Special Sale of White Marseillo Bed Spreads
Full size for double beds, special for this week at $1 50

Ladies' Hosiery Sale
Here's one of the best money saving items you can find. Just

think two pair for tbe price of one, of our Hermsdorf dye Ladies
Black Hose in plain, open work or lace patterns, with white feet
if you prefer.

Speolol.at s5o por pair.
One case of Ladies' Lisle open work Hose, while they last, at40o this week, also a new stock of childrens' hosiery

just opened. ....
'

,

W. B. Straight Front Ladies' Summer Corsets
Only a few but complete line of size?, 4-O-o this wook.

Ah Sue, the Chinese woman arrested
last week as a "slave," was before
United States Commissioner Gill yester
day on the charge of being illegally
within the country. The matter was
submitted last evening, and a decision
will be given Monday. ,

$15 to $35

limited

There was a scene in court in the aft-
ernoon when Deputy Marshal Handy
started to take away Lum Fong. the
alleged husband. The woman, who had
been holding Lum Pong's hat, refused
to let it go, clinging desperately to the
head gear and to her husband. It was
finally explained to the woman that hr
husband was not being taken to Jail,
and she let him take the hat.

Lum Fong was the first witness put
on the stand by Brooks for the de-

fense. He testified that he had lived
here for sixteen years and was mar-
ried to the defendant eighteen years
ago in Canton. He further said that he
was a merchant, and had sent Ah Hee
to China to bring his wife and child
back, giving him $280 in gold to pay
expenses.

Upon cross-exammati- on by Mr.
Breckons, the witness was rather be-

fuddled and made contradictory state-
ments as to this marriage and business

IM.:Mcii
OLOTHIE 'e have just opened a complete line of Ladies' Muslin

of a superior quality. See in our windows.MERCHANT AND FORT STREETS

BazaarOriemital MmLimited
Model Block. Fort Street

here. He said that Wong Loy had ac-

companied his wife and. child to Ho-

nolulu at his request.
Wong Loy testified that he had gone

to China to collect money due him, and
had invested it in rice plantations. In
Canton he had met the defendant for
the first time and was requested at
the Btore of Fook Sing Wo to accom-
pany the two women to Honolulu on
the City of Peking. He testified that
he had looked after the women on the
trip and took them to his house.

Adjournment was taken at five
o'clock to seven o'clock when Li

Just received a fine line of Carved Ivory Goods, such as
Jewelry BoxeB, Card Cases, Combs, Picture Frames, etc.
Rich Chinese Silverware, all kinds of Ornamental and Table
Ware.

ISM THE "EXPERT lit He lo rn Jp-M- iit DENTISTSCheung, official interpreter, testified as
to letters received by Lam Fong from 1! T1 1 Ti-1- -. A A TT

Scbroldo Ah Sue, in which she said she wanted Arlington uiock, xiotei Direei, opposite union.
All Work Guaianteed VERY LOW PRICESto join. him.. A portion of the letters

had been cut away. Li Cheung testi-
fied that the woman had told him that3

she was bought by Wong Loy for $tu
in Canton, and that she was a strangerFino Pina Silks

Light weight for summer wear, also striped
and plain.

to the other girl. She told him further
that Wong Loy had promised to marry WILLIAM 31'KINLEY LODGE

NO. 3, K. OP P.her, and that she had been staying
vation extending over 8975 acres, from
which all stock Is excluded.

There are now on the ranges of the
company 5000 head of cattle and 21,500

head of sheep. AH of these are doing:

two months with Wong Loy, and com-
pelled to be a prostitute. THERE WILL BE A REA statement made by Ah Sue to J. K.

gular convention of the aboveBrown was then read. This was ln well and the ranches are in the best ofHearj and Light named Lodge Saturday evensubstance as follows: "My real name condition. Negotiations are pending fdr
K W 3n4- Irnsinr rxrV O f nnma T ingr, August 16, in Harmonycante here toTam r the leasing of some of the lands of the

years of age; was married in China company for the cultivation of rice, but3 Silks Hall, at 7:30.

WORK IN THE THIRD RANK.but husband is dead. "- -r cu

Telephone Main 398. P. O. Box IX.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co,

Office:
1018 Smith St., near Kin.

Filling In material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very low prlc,
as we have a large stock on hand.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND "WHITE SAND B014

from J1.D0 to $L75 per cubic yard, de-

livered.

Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.

"I have been in Hawaii over two. v
foIIow,nir officials were ejected: Members of Oahu No. 1 and Mystic

No. 2 and all sojourning brothers aremonths. I came from Hong Ivong on p .. . Wrf1y,OUSP., vw Pres- -
the S. S. Peking; was a second cabin idpnt oeorep N. Wilcox: Secretary. E.66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith. passenger and went to Quarantine Isl- - v Mott-Smit- h; Treasurer. A. XV. Car- - invited to attend.

B. S. GREGORY,
K. of R. & S.

and. One other Chinese person was a ter; Auditor, XV. II. Baird; Directors, A. ,

passenger with me, Wong Loy. He p. Judd and James Wakefield.
went to quarantine also. Yes there m.u

was also another woman with us. She
took the name-- of Ah Foon after she
cot here. Wong Loy gave me a paper j

on the steamer and toUl me that would
let me land. While at quarantine I'

5, or rock nand.heard Wong Loy and another China-- !
man whom I have since seen at Wong
Loy's house talking. After that the

To the three sending
largest number labels in
August we will give

iSend your labels to
Room 4 Spreckels Blk.

Honolulu
COMMON DRAY, $5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY, 6.00 per day.strange Chinaman told me I must sayP

Ie
Lum Fong was my husband. This was
before I was examined. When I was
examined by the white man, there was '

a Chinaman present, the same I have(
seen since at Wong Loy's. t

"I came ashore in a hack: Lum Fong!

f
Have . H J

j You yfN !

Got rA I Jv I

I the . HpA )

j Rheumatism?pfV jj
If you have, no one can te:l you about the sufferings of I i

I rheumatic pains. 11
I Rheumatism is one of the most disagreeable complaints that any I

came for me. I paid $110 Mexican for.
M. R. COUNTER

Jeweler and
Silversmith.

R passage. Wong Loy told me In China
that I was to be his wife, when we got
here, but at quarantine he told me to
say I was the wife of Lum Fong. Wong !

Loy told me he paid $60 for me m
You get the best goods

in Honolulu when you
get Epicurean.

1st $5 00 in gold
2nd $3.00 "
3rd $2 00 " "

Payable Aug. 30:h.
China, and that I must now be a pros-
titute to repay him for his expenses InR

N getting me here. So far as I know the j

expenses were $60 and my passage
money, hut wong ioy ioia me mai u

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY- -

Fine Assortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..

had cost over $1,000 to get the other
woman and myself here."

The testimony of Sheriff Chilling- - J

Love B'ldg.Fort Street,

worth and of the man from whom
Wong Loy had rented the house was
admitted and the defendant Ah Sue
was then put on the stand. She said
that she had been forced to make the
statement by Policeman Ah On who
had threatened to put her in jail for
life If she didn't plead guilty.

F. M. Brooks opened for defense, Mr.
Breckons arguing on the remarkable
coincidence of Wong Loy leaving for

Honolulu Mutual Burial
Association Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like HewChina on the same day that Lum Fong
had been given- - his merchant's certifi
cate.

Gives to Its members a respectable burial. In class A. $100 keaefit; in
class B, $50 benefit. To become a member ont pays $1.50 membership fee and
$1.00 if in class A and 50 cents if in class B, for the beneficiary fund.

There are NO dues, NO salaried officers, NO rents to pay. The' average
cost to members on the mainland is less than $1.00 in class A r 5 cents in
class B per year, and should be no more here. Secretary's office 399 Bere-tan- la

street.

one can possibly have. Doctors have tried to cure it, scientists
have tried to get rid of it and hea!ers of ali kinds have claimed
effective remedies. But rheumatism still remains, and many people
are still suffering and will continue to suffer with it unless they get
rid of it by using Halpruner's Wonderful Pain Remcver.

Dr. Ila'pruner suffered with rheumatism himself a good many
years ago suffered terribly, and it was during his suffering that he
made up his mind to cure rheumatism, and he cured it with Hal-

pruner's Wonderful Pain Remover a medicine that he made to
cure rheumatism, and cure it quickly and permanently and not leave
any injurious results.

Don't let any one talk you out of it. If you have rheumatism
Halpruner's medicine is what you need. It is a medicine that will
cure you and drive the rheumatism out of your system, and that is
what you wantl Go to the nearest druggist and get a bottle, but
demand the genuine 50c and 1.00

ihlpruncr's
Tor ereral months my wife Buffered from rheumatism in her neck the

Ino-sja- nt pain was of constant annoyance and we tried many remedies without
relief. A friend of ours advised her to try Halpruner' Rheumatism Cure,
which she , using it externally as well as internaiiy. My wife kept up the
treatment for three days and then became entirely cured. We keep Halpruner's
Wonderful Medicine in the house all the time and would not be without ic

AMERICAN SUGAR
PAYING DEBTS IF YOU TAKE THEM TO THI

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.OF THE

California Wlnory Fort St, Opposite Star Block.

Tel. White 2362.re procurnl from Grapes grown in their own Vinevanl?, and are
?uirscteed absolutely free from adulteration. The bet Table Wines in

--he irarket.

At a well attended meeting of the
American Sugar Company, held in the
office of A. S. Hartwell yesterday, the
annual reports of the officers were read
and the new list of officials for the en-

suing year chosen.
The report of the treasurer showed

that on January 1st. 1901, the indebt-
edness of the company was S144.492.

During the year passed the profits,
amounting to ?57,37S, were applied to
payment on account, leaving the in-

debtedness of th eomDanv $57,114. The

ROMAN'S EXCHANGE
20 A. R. FRITSCHE, Ilii Uenton M., Alameda, ku.

Halfrunrr T:-.- 1 I mufirtiirinir Co. 2.3 Calitornia St.. S. F Cu. I I Hotel St., Arlington Annex.V0LTERS, WALDR0N CO., Ltd.
Nxt to A. A. Montno' Miuinery rrior.

SOLE AGENTS. Fine Calabasnes and Tapaa. Fresh
Pol Tuesdays and Fridays.tfCKEN STKEET, company has fenced off a forest reser- -
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.THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAi:
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FANSANXiOUSTHE PACIFIC MORE AMERICANS NEEDED.

In carrying out their general purpose

3

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or
stagnant condition of the kidneys
or liver, and are a warning it is ex-

tremely hazardous to neglect, so
important is a healthy action of

1
: I

TO CROSS BATS

Wela Ka Hao Nine Challenges
the Custom House

Team.
j

Evidently there are a few baseball
fans in town who believe that the Cus-

tom House baseball team is an easy
mark. The following challenge to the ,

ttM. I

cn.iot.
Honolulu, August 14. 1902.

Bert Bowers, Esq., Captain Custom
House Baseball Team:

w-- nndersiemed members or tne
wdaKa Hao baseball team, hereby
h e tne custom House baseball

team to a match game of baseball to be
ninved on the Punahou grounds on Sat--
urday. August 16, t 4:30 p m.

Capt. Wela. Ka Hao Baseball Team.
P. S. And furthermore, we will show

Commercial Advertiser
': 1

WALTESG.8MIIH - EDITOR.
- -

AUGUST 15.FRIDAY
'
A CAMPAIGN OF EXPOSURE. iat
. ... -- rnrtnoihi Hawaii- -

ans ought to make It their business in
' , t, tu tinmo nulethis campaign .i

which
Wilcox so often misrepresents to them,
c. th Btatements of the par- -

. .

. . . . mt v-- tna rami la ail liic xxtAV niliy leauer mai. -

........ ,,Ti anv. Tjn.oslbllitv. en- -
.1 'j.i. Ganr and aaow Hawaii-Ki- -

Representative in Congress, should be er
t ThA obiect of in
"

Wilcox In telling this deliberate false-'- .,

-- ,at.a
hood is to mane, bottw vl i '

:IrinT?tLl.laUve can--
own

dldates, in the hop of getting prizes

the members of the Custom House team
who we are after we get through

.
with The Standard for Over Haifa Century'

BEWARE OF IfllTATlONS

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE. DTstnButorg
Anglo-Saxo- n. To bring In a thousand
sturJy artisans, Imbued with the na- -

'tional spirit and In the employ of the
national government, could hardly fall

Mex-jt- o put Hawaii; politically, on an Amer-

ica Jean keel where It must stay if It Is to
go ahead and abreast of the great fleet

of States ana Territories carrying the
Stars andStrlpeS.

The newcomers would attract others
from the mainland as newcomers who

Wil-jar- e regularly employed and contented
usually do. They would see opening
In agriculture, in the trades
small lins of business, and to occupy

these their friends would be called in.

It is conceded that, if the Pearl Har--

bor works are built according to the
original plans, a large and thriving
town will grow up near the navy yard

the forts. This will house from

The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lamps

Their Special -- idaptsb lit for Plantations

These lamp3 are not only the best illuminators
for business housee, but the case, being made of hard-rolle- d

sheet copper, stamped in shape for greatest
strength and durability, is not affected by eugar fume-- ?

or weather, so that as far as the ca?e is concerned, it
has no equal for plantation u?e. The lamp is the high-

est acme of perfection nd has given the greatest satis-

faction wherever used. Send for booklet explaining
it in full.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Kirg St'eet, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.

VVOPLD RENOWNED

tie Wines of Hstl8

it.at-- t swiss' coi-oir- r

Who own and conduct the

.argest Vlnoyord In tho A"

to develop Hawaii on traditional Amer-

ican lines, the President and his sup
porters In Congress can do mucn Dy

hastening the construction of a gTeat

2iavai depot at Pearl Harbor. For
patriotic development more people are
needed here of American habits of
thought; and It Is conceded that. If the
Pearl Harbor plans are carried out,

Jeast one thousand adult male white
oitixpna of the United States will be

fused into the population of Oahu. Add

their families and a white American i

population of from four to six thousand
will have been created.

This Territory needs such an Increase
reasons. it mav be sett i ..
sound proposition that tnedown as a

morf Americans we have here the soon

will Hawaii be guided. Pca-H-
the American way. The effort now

to guide it In an anti-Americ- an way,
rocHsiature and the presentu.c -

representation In Congress having no

oral or intellectual point of contact
with anything reputably American or

4000 to 6000 employes and their families.
But these must be fed, clothed, trans-
ported, amused, .cared for when sick
and, in short, served in every commer
cial and professional way. This means
that the town would have from seven
to ten thousand people become, in
fact, a big Vailejo and that very
many indeed of the new inhabitants
would be strangers from the mainland.

Hawaii wants and needs that town
fend that new population, and the soon-

er it gets It the better for development
on "traditional American lines."

j

Though a plus twenty to one propor-

tion in Hawaii of bachelors to spinsters
is large, something of the kind is to
be expected in countries to which young
men flock to start in life. In the older
States bachelors and spinsters nearly
balance one another, the surplus ones
naving gone West. Failure to take this

tat- - of things into account made broad
discrepancies between the estimates and
realizations of western cities as respects
the last census. Their directory can
vassers showed so many .adult males,
and by multiplying the result by five
they expected to forecast the census
totals. But when the Federal count
was made the proportion hardly aver
aged three. The cities were simply
filled up with bachelors and spinsters
and young married men with small
families.

Hiss Cornelia M. l ittle's
SOWG RECITAL

Assisted by
MRS. WM. WHITNEY AND J. H.

AMME.
Progress Hall, August 15. 8:15 P. M.

Patronesses Princess David Kawa--
nanakoa, Mrs. A. G. Hawes Jr., Mrs.
E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs. E. D. Tenney.

PROORAfl
John Anderson Brugert
Vergeblisches Standchen Brahms
Aria from Pique Dame .. Tschaikowski
Legende wienawsKi
Persian Song Burmeister
n Suallnu- - Ptvlnf RnntVi Fnnto
Mai Ilahn
TTTpiitv rJo Ppnrnro Hftlmpq
Vous Dansez, marquise Lemaire
(a) introduction and Jr'oiacca ..Amme
(b Adacio from suite 3. odus 34 .Reis
Love Me If I Live Foote
Obstination Fontenailles
Ecoute d'Jeannette Dalayrac
Slumber Song Needham
May Day w aitnew

6246 '

Theosophtcal Society

Will Lecture 'on

Reincarnation
Why We Do Not Remember Past Lives.

Thursday. Aug. 21. 1902. 8 P. M. :

At ARION HALL (Back of Opera
House.)

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

HAWAIIAN LODGE, NO. 21, F.
& A. M.

THERT3 WILL BH A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
V A A 'NT at its Vi11 MooatiU To
pie, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.
THIS FRIDAY, August 15, at 7:30 p. m.
WORK IN THE SECOND DEGREE

aiemDers oi 'acinc ljoufre, .L,odre le
Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

NOTICE

NATIVE BORN CALIFORNIANS.

A MEETING OF NATIVE BORN
Califorr.iars will be hold at th driil
f;h'd this (Friday) evening at 7:"9

iuraimg ine coming vih ot Sentrm?vr

these organs.
They are commonly attended by

loss of energy, lack of courage, and
sometimes by gloomy forebodin Z

,?

. ,T f fVl fQ,
. ' T Sau

Ing Hood's SarsaparilU and now I can
sleep and get up feeling rested and able to
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. J. N. Peedt,
care H. S. Copeland, Pike Road, Ala.

flood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

KdneT re--VTi.Tlieve the back, up the
whole system.

'
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a rug Co.

Sole Agents.

WA.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. Q- - Irwin .President and Manager
Claua Spreckels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
Gor W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, CaL

BSC

A Bouquet of
Rocks

We effer for rent a very choice,

artistic and convenient COT-

TAGE IN NTJTJANU, charm tt
ingly lrniahed. Contains three R

bedroom ete., etc. Possession n
given In September.
Rent very reasonable.
ExuisltlT planned. b

Henry WateAcuse & Corap'y

8tk, Bnd, Insurance and M

Rtal Estate Brokers, j

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.g
TeL Mta 513. A

Have done more to make California famous than any other industry
in the State.

The wonderful success of

Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are justly
acknowledged to be the

Ooot: Tablo Alnoo
Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

them
players Chas.' Kaanol, p.; P. !

T.i.nim- - N. Jackson. Id.: Smith. 2b.:
I

McFarlane. ss.; Bennett, 3b.; W. Welch,
IIf.; W. Ahia, cr.; cnas. uuny, rr.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO irtit.iiJiusiii A2iJ

OF SALE.

xrr.T-Tr'- tcj nt!RT?RT GIVEN THAT I
i. J-- AWJ- - w j r. j

isv virtiiA of a. Dower of sale contained fcj

W. L. Lapauila and Kaholo Lapauila,
pa.hoehoe. South Kona. Isl- -

,r, f Hawaii, the first made to James.
T. Leach and dated July 29, 1SJ9, and re-- j

corded in the office of the Kegistrar oi
Conveyances in Liber 117 on folios 2o6- -,

258, and assigned by Llliuokalanl to.
Fred L. Leslie of Honolulu, Island of

assignment dated March 26,Oahu. by
T . . . 1 M .... -

1902. and recoraea m me uiu3 ui. .j
said Registrar in .uioer vu iwwn .

253-25- 4, the second mada to J. II.
ir.hr, a nr and dated Marcn 4tn. iwt, ana
recorded in the office of the said Reg-- J P

i. ;n t iv.oT-- i7n on folios 22-2- 3. and
assigned by William L. Peterson, to
said Fred L. Iieslie by assignment dat-- j

- - . n- - . f. A ,3 . 1 , f fvi. thk ,ranu kuivaci v..v.ed Jiiarcn -- o,
office of the said Registrar in Liber 232 IS
on folios 254-25- 5, and tne tnira maue iu

v, oid Vrrl 1,. Teslie and dated April
J2, 1897, and recorded in the office Of the
said Registrar in iiDer nv on iuhw
222-22- 4, the said Fred L. Leslie, assignee 1and mortgagee, intends to ioreciose

mnrcracroa fciT a hreach of the con
ditions in said mortgage contained, to-- iwit: the non-payme- nt of boUi the prin--
nlnal and interest when due. r

Notice is also, hereby given triat an .

or,! cinp-nia- r the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgages con-- 1

atr-- nnd described will be sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of tv

Will E. Fisher on tne corner or nier- - r
...cna.nL &uu akirco ouci.

nolulu, on Wednesday, the 20th day of
August, A. D. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

The property In sam mortgages
'
is 1thus described, viz:

1. All that certain tract, piece or
parcel of land situate at Maunaoui and
Makuu in said South Kona, containing
an area cf 209 acres, being the same
premises more particularly described Iin Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1971 to Ke-liiaih- ue

and that were conveyed by him
to the said J. W. L. Lapauila by deed
dated December 11, 1SS2, and recoraea
in the office of the said Registrar In 1Liber 80 folios 4 and a.

a Aii m tcrY,t itlo and Inherent of
.v..w - -ii iiic r,

said J. W. L. Lapauila being a one un-- K9
. . . . 1 t J v ,.11 "1(liviaed nrteenin snare in mm a tti

that certain tract or parcel or land sit
uate in said South Kona and being p
Jfanoenoe l, z, ana , auu me va--

inmntt Tsrrk i$7i ti Lumilumi. contain m
ing an area of 3S4 acres, said interest
having been conveyed to the sa id J. W. j

L.. Lapauila by David Kamaiopili by '

flpdri .latpd March 19. 1SS4. and recorded k

in the office of the said Registrar in M
Liber 86, folios 389-39- 0.

5 Tho nno undivided half of all that
certain piece cr parcel of land situate rj
It l 2: UilUwliUtr o 111 sliu cuuiu a.k.v.c,
taining an area of 4 25-1- 00 acres, and EH

beinc the same premises described In M
Royal Patent No. 6009, Land Commis- -,

sion Award No. 9497, to Kanohoinea,
said undivided half having been con-
veyed to the said J. W. L. Lapauila by
T , . V. , K.r rlrl rlotod inril ?i 1 S97. '

and recorded in the office of the said &j

4. An undivided 10 acres in all that
tract or parcel of land situate in sad -

South Kona andlbeing Pahoehoe 12,.'3 s

and 4. and the same premises described t

In Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1974, said
10 acres having been conveyed to said v.

. . . .T 1 T T I 1 T.. Tlnllnlnn Vl n :i ll

dated November 13, 1SS9, and recorded d
in the office of the said Registrar in ,

Liber zz roiios 343-34- 4.

FRED L. LESLIE. ,

Assignee and Mortgagee.
Terms: Cash. Deeds at expense of

purchaser.
For further particulars, apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT, ;

Attorney for Assignee and Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu. July 25, 1902. H.

6230 July 25, Aug. 1, 8, 15.

VON BRAND"
TUADC AiJiK

The faroouii 44 i ion Bra lid" cf
?hirts iuaiiufactured fv the U. S.

Shirt and Collar Co , arc- - now being
offered by

Ths Yoa naiiim-Ycu- " Co. Ltd
Qcesn Street

t i rices tl at will surprise ind

for themselves which are utterly be- -'

yond their reach. 'They should be
taught that Territories . do not elect
Senators .and Representatives in Con- -

' gress and that Arizona and New
are seeking the right to choose such

funct'onaries through statehood and
jiot through city and county govern-- J

tnent, the latter having nothing to do

with Congressional affairs and being
already possessed by those Territories,

' The almost criminal falsity of
cox's statement that Hawaiian children
are vaccinated with the virus of lepers
should be pointed out to the natives by
men la whom they have confidence. It
fhou'd be easy to prove to them how.
far their leader has insulted and im- -

posed upon their faith In him.
The statement that the United States

v tt o,fr n-hi-h. nncctaUnd.ivu.c -- --JCas .rxuiiie 1'"'
to aid the Hawaiian, is another case, in
point. There is no such party on the
mainland and any inquiring native
should be shown, in: the current polit-

ical almanacs, to be had at any Hono-

lulu book store', that Wilcox simply in-

vented this party for purposes of his
own.

Going with an exposure of thes mis-

statements, a review of the promises
which Wilccfx made two years ago and
broke afterward might not come amiss.
But there Is Ho- use in white men or
white newspapers trying to do this
work of education. It must be done by
Hawaiian's of capacity in whose mo-

tives the native people have no doubt.
1 c

IMPEDIMENTS TO FARMING.

The more that pmall farming Is look-

ed into In Hawaii the more clearly It
appears that its troubles are due to a
disturbance of nature's system of
checks and balances. Two generations
ago this was virgin soil, to which was
Imported various vegetables and fruits
and, incidentally, some of the insects
that prey npon them. But as a rule the
parasites which live off those Insects
and keep their numbers down, were noj
brought In; hence the result that ene-.-mi- es

of -- vegetables and fruits pass all
bounds and make small farming in
Hawaii a hazardous undertaking at the
best.

Both thl Territorial and Federal sc-

ientists are studying this problem in the
tope that, eventually, they may get
nature's machinery here In goqd work-
ing order. Professor Koebele is sending

. parasites from Mexico for one thing
and another; and Mr. Van Dine, the
entomologist of the United States Ex-

periment Station,' Is hard at work in
the same general line of discovery. If
these gentlemen succeed in their ef-

forts the time will come when no par-t'cul- ar

pest of trees and vegetables will
have things Its own way, but each, if
rot finally exterminated, will multiply
no faster than nature Intended it should
in the first place.

When that day has been reached, the
average householder can raise hi$ own
vegetables and It will be practicable to
set out big orchards for the supply of
the home market with varieties of
fruits now brought in from California.

'
:

The recent blowing up of a Chinese
cruiser while it lay at anchor in a
home port, has renewed interest among
raval men in the case of the Maine. A
great many people have not coincided
in the belief of the board of inquiry
that the American ship was blown up
from the outside. There was, as will
be recalled, a dangerous rise in the tem-

perature of the magazine a few days
before the loss of the vessel, a report
of which was made to Captain SIgsbee.
Such a thing might easily have occur-
red again. Some years before that
time the cruiser New York and one oth-
er, the name of which we do not recall,
were saved in the nick of time, a fire
in the coal having heated the bulkhead
between it and the magazine to the
danger point. A British gunboat was
destroyed by such a casualty. It may

. be deemed very probable indeed that
the verdict of calm historians will be
asainst the theory that the Spaniards
blew up the Maine and deliberately pro
voked a war which they had been
straining every diplomatic means to
avoid and which, as they must have
known, could ' but end In disaster to
them

The diminishing birth rate of France
damper; s the hopes of the Chauvinists
Accordfng to M. Bcrtillon, 4S1.000 male
births in France are needed to supply
330,000 conr-cr!pt- 3 twenty years later
The number cf such births is now 431,-CO-

which will produce only 203,000 con
scripts, and each year sees the birth
rate ko down a notch or two. Consid- -
erins that the population of Germany
Is fast increasing, the hope that Francemay yet overcome her in war is one
wn;cn cannot rest upon the expectation
ot superior numbers.

ZZ3VL

rlcJ

Colony

JOS. HABTMANN CO.
S. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

Oil and Steam
JTHE COMING FUEL. IS OIL.
The best burner for oil It that
of the "W. N. Best Oil Burning
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor la

ahead of the ordinary ng1n-f- rr

convenience, simplicity fcn"l
economy.

For particulars Inulr of

W. E. EOAVELL
Room 511 StanppfiwaH Bd- -

Mydraiitic Ensinccrs
o n't

HONOLULU

iwl8QTho Italian
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobbers:
WOLTER8-WALDRO- N CO., LTD.
GOMES & McTIGHE.
GONSALVES & CO.

Family Orders For
Manilla Anchor Lager

We want your order for a dozen of
this famous brew for table use.

It is a pure pate brew of the finest
Bohemian hops and malt, and delici-
ous flavor. Made at Dobb's Ferry,
New York. Telephone to

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuuaiiu and Merchant streets. Telephone 208.

r

l

3

i J

Peripcctrvev.

.Mechanfcal and

jldiBr614, PER ORDER. jpIa - eyCU
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CANDIDATES BY .UHhOfcin.
IN FORCE

RICH LAND
IN

Central uona

FOR SALE

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the office of the
Board of Honolulu Fire Commissioners
until 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday.
September 17. 1902. for 1 63-fo- ot Aerial
Turn Table Hook and Ladder truck,

A
Aim
fl iant 6rubber

'fB It

Which has proved so successful in clearing laml of

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and has the endorsement of thosa who have used it.

The several invoices of Grubber3 already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A few of the No. 2 size are now in stock and a

supply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.
r

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana

should correspond with the

Co.,Pacific Hardware

:
x

(Continued from Pase 1.)

There were several conference dur
iner the stay of Prince Cuoid on the iel
and. but these seem to have amounted
to nothing. The prince was not reauy
to declare himself, and the people con
tented themselves with asking que
tions. When Prince Cupid left Wailuku
in the Claudine for Hawaii, accompa- -

nied by his supporters, Archie Meheula,
Carlos Long and Morris Keokohalole,
he announced thnt he would return and
then announce his decision.

KAUAI REPUBLICANS ACTIVE.
Kauai is in better shape for an ag-

gressive campaign now than ever be-

fore. Since the election two years ago
there have been added to the list of
voters nearly 200 names, and these in-

clude Borne of the best men on the
Garden Isle, In the way of campaign
work. Among this number is Francis
Gay, who will be a tower of strength.
There is a belief that S. W. Wilcox will
be the selection for Senate. Friends of
W. H. Rice are said to be urging him
to take the nomination, but is hardly
probable that he will do so.

When it comes to the lower house,
there are a number of men in th fight
for places. All are good men, men who
can be depended upon to make a hard
fight, and the convention promises to
be one worth while. At the head of the
list perhaps is John Gandall, of LI hue,
while others mentioned are George
Munden, Kapaa, Messrs. Kinney and
Werner, Hanalel, Eric Knudsen and J.
Armstead, C. A. Rice and Francis Gay
of Waimea and Henry Teager of Hana-pep- e.

Many of the men earned are not
making a canvass for the places, but
are being urged by friends who are
anxious to have them get Into the fight
because of the strength they would
bring to the ticket.

Perhaps the most remarkable point
in the campaign is that on Kauai,
where the Republicans made a slow
fight two years past, this time the work
is most advanced. There are long lists
of voters, great enrollment upon the
club rolls, made for the purpose of get-

ting at the primary lists, and most
careful and active work being done
among the Hawaiians. This work is
being aided by the dissatisfaction In the
ranks of the Home Rulers, caused by
the renomination of the old ticket, there
being many objectors as well as other
candidates for the places, whose friends
are now ready to knife the ticket. The
most encouraging feature Is that the
Republicans are hard at work. They
claim every one of the new voters and
with such men ns Francis Gay and W.
H. Rice out aunn? li e native m: ng
them to support the Republican nomi-
nees, there seems hope for the success
of the entire ticket.

KAUAI DELEGATES.
Official returns have been received

here of results In Kauai primary elec-

tions, as follows:
Sixth district, third precinct, Waimea

hall. Waimea, August 2, Francis Gay
of Makaweli. delegate to district com-
mittee and Territorial convention.

Precinct club officers third precinct
of the Sixth district: C. M. Rugg, pres-
ident; G. L. Kopa. vice president; E. E.
Mahlum, secretary; T. Brandt, treasur-
er; M. J. Pereira, John Fassoth. W.
J. Sheldon, judges of election; D. B.
F. Sandow. E. Omsted, C. M. Rugg, T.
Brandt, E. E. Mahlum, executive com- -

n'sixth district, fifth precinct, Koloa
court house, Koloa. Kauai, August 2

J. K. Farley, delegate to Territorial
convention; Morris Rosenbladt, dele
gate to district committee.

THE XOL.O PLAYERS.

Taama PickftcJ for tha Seaoc to Begin
Nxt Saturday.

The following is the prospective make
up of the teams which are soon to open

the polo season at Kapiolanl Park:
Blues: C. S. Dole. 5 goals handicap. 1

horse; S. E. Damon, 4 goals, two horse;
Prince Cupid, 2 goals, two horse, and
Dr. McAdory and Harold Castle with
two horses between them as alternate
players. Dr. McAdory is penalized with
one goal.

Whites: A. F. Judd. 4 goals, iwo
horses; H. F. Damon, 4 goais, iwu
horses; R. Shingle, 3 goals, two horse,
and J. J. Erdman and G. E. Brown as
alternates with two horses between
thtm. Erdman is penalized to the ex
tent of two goals.

Reds: W. F. Dillingham, 5 goals, two
horses; G. C. Potter, 4 goals, two
horses; J. T. Irvine, 2 goals and A. M.
Brown, and C. F. Chillingwortn, penal-
ized two goals apiece as alternates with
two horses between them.

Unattached players, or general sub-

stitutes: Judge Stanley, 0 goals, one
fcoree; Frank Abrade, 0 goals, one
horse; P. R. Ilelin, 0 goals, one horse;
G. G. Fuller, 1 goal, one horse; William
Walker, 1 goal, one horse.

RosehiU an Hi Island.
An American mariner, Capt. Rosehill,

is saving toward Marcus island, a speck
;

in tho Pacific ocean, in his schooner, i

claiming It as his private property, and
a Japanese warship is bound in the

to establish Uie sover- -
eignty of Japan therein. What the
Yankee sailor will do when he meets
the battle ship of Japan we can not
foresee, but if he is like his Yankee
forebears he may blow it out of the
water. We are not accustomed to "see
American pluck outdone by superior
numbers, and we shall be justified in
our anticipation that Capt. Roseh.U
will tret that island somehow if i U
only by some sort of a big bluff and the)
waving of the American flag at the;
right time in the right 'place. If the'
courageous captain, who doe? not seem
to be afraid to oppose his little
er to a Japanese ironclad, sticks by hi
colors, he is liable to yet come off the
winner. Things may still be demanded
in thf name of the Alrr.icrhty ruid th- -

Continental Congress. We dDr.'t want
the Island, but it seems that CaTt.
Rosehill does. If he can show any sort
of right to it, the stars and stripes
should protect him in It. St. Louis

(

Globe-Derr.ocr- aL

plete. with Standard equipment
and of flrat-clas- a workmanship and
material.

Tha Commissioners do not bind them- -
3elve to acceIt the CF U d.lo,wBt H"yT

ANDREW BROWN.
Chairman Board of Fire Commis

sioner. t'2i9

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale contain-
ed In that certain mortgage dattd May
SI. A. D. 1S99. made by Elizabeth K.
Smith, wife of George "SV. Smith of Ho-
nolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory of
Hawaii, Mortgagor, to Mary J. Alexan-
der, Mortgage..--, and recorded in the
Register Office, Oahu, In Liber 1S6,
pases 4i-4- 3, the Mortgagee intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit, the non-payme- nt of
principal and interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold at public auction at
the Auction Rwras of James F. Mor- -
San. Queen Street. Honolulu on Satur--

n ,J.clock noon. The property '
covered

by stiid mortgage consists of:
Firt: All that certain jiece or par-

cel of land situate at Pauwela. H;ima-kualo- a.

District of Makawao, Island of
Maui, Hawaiian Islands, containing an
area of 43 acres, 2 chains ar.d 63 fath- - j

orrs (more or leys) and being' tht; same!
premises described in Royal Patent No.
ill to Paele and conveyed to the mort- - '

gagor by Kia Brooks and George;
Brooks, her husband, by deed datd'
November 2S, A. D. ar.d recorded
in the office of the Registrar of Con- -
veyar.ces in Honolulu in Liber IjS
la&es S66 and 367.

Second: All that piece cr pared of
!arul situate at Kamtiole, Kula, I sit ml ;

of Maui aforesaid. cortaiTiir.fr an area!
of 5 acres (more or less) and b ing

described In Royal Patent
(Grant) 392 to Pillpiii; also ali tliOFe
pieces or parcels of land situate at lla-
ma kualoa, said Island of Maui, and be-
ing parts 1. 5 and 6 of Royal Parent
21G-3- Land Commission Awards Nos.
3S29 and CC13 to Paele; Part 1 contain-
ing an area of 86-1- 00 of an acre; Part 5

containing an area of 00 of an acre;
and Part 6 containing an area of 3 24-1-

acres; said premises described in Para-
graph 2 being the same premises con-
veyed to said Elizabeth K. Smith by
deed of Kia Brooks and husband, dated
July 29. 183t and recorded in the Regis-
ter Office, Oahu, in Liber 164, pages 1J1
and 132

ThlrH- - A 11 anA Biniilnr that nir- -
, cpl of ,and sltuate at Kauluwela in said
Honolulu, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at the East corner of this
land, being the West corner of Makal-n- ai

Lane and Kuakini Street, and run-
ning:
N. 41 20' W. 191 feet along Kuakini

Street:
9. B?. W. 110 feet;
S. 41 E. 118.5 ft. along Lot 3;
N. 44 20' E. 110 feet along Makainal

Lane to the Initial point;
Containing an area of 12,058 square

feet (more or less).
And being the same premises convey

ed to said Elizabeth K. Smith by deed
of Jesse P. Makainal, dated June 1. 1899,
and recorded in the Register Office,
Oahu, in Liber 2SS, pages 214-21- 6.

There is a comfortable cottage upon
thi last mentioned house-lo- t on Kua-
kini street between the residence of
Mr. P. C. Jones and Lillha street, and
the premises together afford a very de-

sirable opportunity for Investment.
Together with ali the rights, ease-

ments, privileges and appurtenances
thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash United States Gold
Coin; Deeds at the expense of pur-
chaser.

For further particulars apply to W.
O. Smith, Judd Building, Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, August 14, 1902.
MARY J. ALEXANDER.

Mortgagee, by her
Attorney in fact.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
6247 Aug. 15 and 16; Sept. 12 and 13.

'NOTICE to creditors.
THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING

been duly' appointed executrix of the
last will and testament of William
Thompson, late of Honolulu. Oahu, de
ceased, hereby give notice to an per-
sons having claim against the estate
of the deceased to present the same to
the undersigned at her place of resi-
dence or to her agent. Mr. Frank C.
Poor, No.j28 Queen street, Honolulu
aforesaid, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers. If any exist, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, with-
in fcix months from this date, or they
will be forever barred. And all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to the un-

dersigned or her agent.
Honolulu, July Slst. 1902.

MARY THOMPSON,
Executrix Will of William Thompson.

Deceased. 6236

CREDITORS' NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED. ASSIGNEE
of Honolulu Paint and Wall Paper
Company, Limited, successor to Mc-Kech-

Paint and Wall Paper Com-
pany. Limited, under deed of assign-
ment, dated July 24. 1302. hereby gives
notice to ail creditors of raid Hono
lulu Paint end Wall Pap'r Company.

tValms with proof
,y,a a5m. at the office of Rolrt?on

& Wilder. Stangenw:d Buiiding. City
of Honolulu, "i1"1the

i d btfd toj,nroluJu palr?t and v.'ali Paper
Con,panyi Limited, are reque?to-- J to
,.ae immediate paymert of same to
thj lmderalgned at sai l r'Tice.

iated Honolulu. Ju'y 14, 1!"2.
II. T. JAMES,

Asri?r-- ? cf Honolulu Paint and W:il!
rap?r co.. wa.

KLFC J'H)N P FI'II'IIS.
AT THE ANNUAL ??".Er?NQ Ol

XVIi.iT.t Telephone Ci... T.td.. th- - fullw
iv officers were re-e!c- te! for th;-- en
S'Jir j ysr

Mr. J.-'h- n Hind. Pr-'d- rt.

Mr. U- - C. Bod. Vic Tr sir' rt.
h. P. Tuiloch. Secretary ar.J Tre.isur- -

erjJn w p MPou?-ri- . Auditor.
M'r h' jt' Renton' Mr. R. 11. Naipo.

Directors for thr jmr.
GEO. p. TULLOCH.

pc'v Kohal Torino" Co., LtL
Keh.ila. August 5th, 1CC2. 241

By order ef REINNK ROD A NET,
Trustee. I offer for sale thoe certaJB
parcels of land eituate at Onosll, .""t
Kcna, Inland if Hawaii, drri!eJ U
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1152 to F. O.
Scnulae, and containing 171 acre. Roy-
al Patent (Grant) No. 2842 to ATiku
and containing ,39 73-1- 00 sere?, lilciU
at Keopuka and Onoull, liland cf Ha-
waii.

This 1s . ,nd of m fU
acre?, situated in the luost fertn aa4
richest portion of the Island of KawmO.
It fac th new Government road ex-
tends to the eta, and la five minutes
vialk from Kalakekua Bay, by way
of the old Government road which runs
through the property. Portion of tk
land ar already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that It to
about midway between Kallua a4
Houkna. and five miles fro.n Na poo-po- o,

tbres most important ports of tb
Kona district. It has sufficient derat-
ion, running up to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful. an4
Its soil is well adapted to the growtl
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairy inf.
or for the promotion of diveislfle
farmng.

Occupants cf this land have eaey ac-

cess to several ports for export, and
with the advent oi the Kona Rallroa
will find themselves In close commu-
nication with the thriving City of BIlo.
This, of couse, affords a eplen-il- op-

portunity for the exportlnp of farr
products to the California market.

With the revival of the Ko;i.-- S-.- r

Co., considerable portions of thi land
can be successfully planted to lurft
cane.

This is one of the most splendid op-

portunities for a good Investmr-n- t tha!
has been put upon the market Lir
oonslderable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMES F HOtGAN,
5 QUEEN STREET.

3ioiiT(a(Ji:rs notice or
FOUKCLOSyilH.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TUB
provisions of a certain mortgage rnado
by the HAWAIIAN AUTOMOBILB
COMPANY. LIMITED, to CASTLE)
AND COOKK. LIMITED, dattd Um

24th day of May, 101, recorded Liber
126, page ; notice is heraby given that
the mortgagee Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit.: tho
non-payme- nt of both Interest and prin-alpa- l.

.
Notice Is likewise givea that after the

axplratlon of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the aaction
roonfs of James F. Morgan In Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1902, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE, ojttorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 1, 1&02.

CASTLE AND COOKE, LIMITED.
Mortgage.

The premlpes covered by this mort-
gage consist of:

First: All that lot of land, being ft
portion of the premises covered by
Apana 7 Df Royal Patent 6695 on L. C.
Award 247 to C. Kanalna for William
C. Lunalllo, situate on the makal side
of King street in Honolulu, Oahu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the south-
easterly line of the lot used by the
street department of the Government,
in the block bounded by King, Punch-
bowl. Queen and Militant streets, and

.,4 m front, . if (821 feet.uai life, i v v 'o"w - - '
on said King street and an area of eight
thousand six nunarea ana miy-e- i
(86.') square feet or 198-10- 00 acre.

Second: A lot adjoining the souther-
ly or makai side of the first lot afore-
said (the two together forming one
large lot) being premises more fully de-

scribed in Royal Patent 6701 on L C
Award 637 to Kuluwallehua, containing
222-10- 00 acre, together with the fine
concrete building standing upon said
premises; and

Third: The following personal prop-
erty and effects now lying In said build-
ing:
1 1 H. PG. E. Co. Direct Current Mo--

12 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct Current
Motor.

1 0-260 O. E. Co. Generator, 320 am
pere, direct connectea to a wcxniunn
& Seymour Horizontal 3ngine, 11 x

2 Blue" Vermont Marble Panel Switch
r-- - mttA txrlth

2 600 ampere Overland Circuit Breakers.
BOO ampere unaerioaa wircun i r.- -

2 Thompson Astatic Voltmeters, 150

S Bristol Recording Voltmeters wltb
cards.

2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters.
2 Main Switches.
1 Thompson Astatic Ammeters.
1 Station Recording Walt Meter.
1 Card Resistance Box. t
. ' . inftrt it,a Trfirrlinr Crane.
1 2000-lb- s. Pneumatic Motor .Citato

Hoist.
i Tirpast Pneumatic Drill.
1 Worthlngton Water Meter.
1 Stratton Steam separator, , m.u

pot. vsilvit.
10 Gals, of acid-pro- of Mogul paint.
1 Office Safe.

Office Furniture.c,t.v piortrlf-a- l Tit tines.
5 Electrical Runabouts No Rattrls.

Automobile Runabouts No Battrrtes.

Hawaii npo Ska

mi' PIONKER JAPANESE PKINT-n- g

Office. Tbe publisher r-- Hawaii
Vip;k. the only lily Jom-- "' rspT

oliM!rbH in the Territory of Hawaii,
C, SHTOZAWA.
Y. fnfJA. Editor

Editorial find Printirg Offic lZt
St.. above King. P. B' x 7.

- .ri ,.: Mait. '47

, ST WfiMAN OR CTRL NEEDING
wlp nr edUco. Invited n temmu-Mcnt- e.

ther !n peroon or by Wter.
r'tfc Enflfn Hatt1 E. Lrr3he. ma-'r- or

of th 9alvet'nn Arrnv W.-,rn-

Indtrlal Home. 438 Klr. tr.t Hck
nolulu

:
.

MM t

Fine
X

nrmture

Genuine
Mahogany

Dressers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies'
Desks. All new and choice
goods. Some of theee are re-

productions from old designs.

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the fining room. We
have thesa in light cool colors
at prices unheard of before:

Our Rug Stock
is complete. We keep every-

thing from a cheap J ute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton.
A large assortment of patterns
and sizes.(

J

. Furniture Covering: -
in select patterns.

4- -

Window Shades
Porch Screens X

Matting- - X

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
is first class in every parti-

cular. 1

I J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS. !
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

Castle & Cooke
MKITXD.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents.

SEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INS URANUS 00

OF 305T0N

ETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD.

AMU SCSJ fc

Fort Street, Honolulu.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Rccr" in order to

accommodate their many cus- -.

tomers.

handsome
private

l. rooms
for ladies, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a

First-cla- ss Bakery could afford

to make, including the finest cup

. v ; f of coffee in the city. ..

GIVE US A CALL.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU. '

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKTS FOR
The-- Eva Plantation Co.
The WaJalua Agricultural Co., ItC
Tha KcfiaU Sugar Co.
Tlie Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, VL Ll

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. blake Steam Pass-- .

Weston' Centrifugal.
Tli New England Mutual LiU is

turance Co, ol Boston.
The Aetna Tire Inuranc Co.

Hartford, Conn.
m ,

The Alliance AMnrance s.
to.
Kona Pineapples

Kona Papaias

Kona Onions

"Rnr.hholz plantation
s i uui -

on Hawaii. Also , Fresh Koaa
Taro.

L. F. STERNEK1ANN
Fort St opp. Club vStables.

Phone Blue 511.

WATCHES

TJ Largest Vatc:. ? .cwry

h-- 5 t.-. n:. I
- .y iwo r iii.wuai ..-- .

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St. between King and Hotel

G. E. MOKSK& CUSirA'.
PHONE BLUE 1SI1.

aziu dpllver order !

prompUy without extra charge.

Special attention gien to supply-I- n sr

Receptions. Parties, Weddings and
Church Gatherings.

M-M- M-- -

x Eye
X Accuracy

If there is one business
more than another requir-
ing careful and arcina'e
attention, that business is
the fitting and making tf
glasses to correct visual

, defects, and that such care
is given in my optical de-

partment is fully eviden-
ced by the constantly grow-
ing clientage.

As already advertisedt i
1 am now devoting my en t
tire time to the optical de- -

partmenty making that a J
leadingfeature of my bus- -

ines, watching each dc--

tail, from the fitting to- - 4

the finishing of glasses, so
no error can creep in.

If a perfect knowledge
of the eye and its needs,
aplied in a conscientious
manner will give perfect

T itsufts. yo't may safely
t entrust your difficult op-

ticalt
4- -

work to this depart-
ment.

X

lliiiiiM,
X 4

4
4

X FORT STREET.
X 4

4
I

4
4
4

X 4
4444

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS -

Fine --Assortment of INLAND
VIEWS. Send for ?t.

-- lrst Clas ort jiirantec

iiOTT-KMIT- H BLOCX,
Cras-- r Fort and Hotel Ctrt.

K4UiJ vf ?! tin K

-- fc.ty Furnltur,
."!sar and Tobacco.
Clne and Japanese Tu,

Crockery, Matting.
Vaea, Camphorwoo Inito

Rattan Chairs.
'M: AND 8 A TINS

!-- !! vnnaai. Ctre!

if- -

Ice Delivered to 'any part of. th
fwCity.

Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Marfcbaei.
tslkon Bins SlIL P. O. Ex I.

Office: Kew&le.
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JfiS. F. jaORGftH,
MI "Who buys good land buys many stones

Auctioneer anfl Broker Who buys good meat bujs many bones

STREET. Who buys good eggs buys many sheik
65 QUEEN

Who buys gsod candy b"y "
11 594. Telephone 72

i 2 m trr n r toil P. 0. Box
2

LIMITED. THe ZFopiilaxity of CorParadise Has a Large

Quoon Street. Excess of Males

Over Females.
Fresh Honolulu Made Candies

Is dee to the fact that we are particular

to have them fresh absolutely fresh

every morning. Why buy imported candy

when you ean get our candie3 always fresh

and delicious the kind that melt in your

mouth. Order a box with your groceries.

In Hawaii the proportion of bachelors:o:- -
to spinsters is more than twenty to
one. Keceni - siauui-- a wi v..- -
Department brought out the fact that
the excess of males over females Is

wonderfully large in many of the newer
parts of the United States. The excess
of males over females in the whole
country was 1,815,098 In 1900, but there
are 6.726,779 bachelors of twenty years

ti n
or over, while there are only 4.1&5.446

females of that age or above unmar
ried, an excess of 2,531,333. This un
equal distribution is not entirely con

LIMITED.

lophonoo-2- 4fined to the newer states of the west.
Massachusetts, which next to the Dis-

trict of Columbia has the largest ex
cess of females over males; has 5,000

more unmarried males twenty years old

or more than It has females In the same
classification. The percentage of excess

rises as the newer states are approach
ed. Kansas has 108 per cent, more Office Desks,

FLAT AND ROLL TOP. IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK-KEBPE- S

TYPEWRITERS', LADIES' AND HOME DESKS.
bachelors than spinsters. Nebraska has
more than twice as many males. In
California the proportion is two and
one-ha- lf to one. In Texas two to one Sectional Filing Oases,ana in Minnesota and Arkansas the
proportion is as great. In the terri
tnrifn the excess is still more mark

--:o: a Tn Arizona there are seven bachel
ors to one spinister, and in Hawaii the

FROM THB POPULAR "MACET" FACTORY.

Chairs, Lounges, Rockers,
- FOR YOUR STUDY OR OFFICE. I s II A

Letter and Invoice
proportion is more tnan iwo iu one.
with the erowth of population this ex
cess bids fair to' be cut down as it has
in the older states and in Europe, but
it aim hP seen that there is still roomstockA manufacturers' try imnrnvpmcnt in this resDect. VI
M.M. ' - -
Miirca in ronsidennjr tnese siaiibuca iFiling Cabinets,
from the sociological standpoint, .sight
should not be lost of the fact that wo QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS
man nrA wins idered eligible for mar
riage some years earlier than men, and ICard Index Cabinets,,1 that the showing as to their numoars
miirht frnm this rjolnt of view be in

WITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDE CARDS IN,
creased by the inclusion of many under

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES,twenty-on- e.

In 1900 there were 39,0u9.rJ2 males ana Etc., Etc., Etc,37,244,145 females, or respectively 51.2

and 48.8 per cent, reported by the Cen-

sus Department in this country. The
nivii war cut down the excess of males

purchased at a big sac-rifi- ce

will be offered on

our counters this week.

Silk Sunshades and Par

considerably, but the proportion of
males in 1900 and 1890 was aa large as
it was in 1860. The excess of females

JUST OPENED UP AND FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
l-icv-

iitc:o-

in this ' country is confined to the At
lantic coast states.

WILL INVESTIGATE
WAIMEA'S WATER

$2.50asols 75c, $1.50, Nothing definite will be done in the
matter of the Waimea Sugar Mill Com
pany's affairs until there has been re
ceived a report from the members of a50. committee appointed by the stockhold$4.50, $5.00, $6. ers yesterday to inquire into the affairs
of the corporation. The committee
consisting of E. E. Conant, former man- -

a?pr .f the tjlantation. "W. E. Rowell
and E. H. Paris, will make its report
within two weeks.

.. How. to Get Along With a Husband

In a recent offer by a New l ork newspipr. giving a hand-

some prize for the bet nay, by a woman, n the above subject,
the prize was award, d 10 the one who wroie ju t three words, viz:
"Feed tbe Brute. ' Try tne application and virit our delicacy
counter. There you find the choicest delicacies obtainable,
including .

Ohoooo oftho Following: Klnda
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon full cream brick, California full

cream, Frommaae de Brie, rarcemb-rt- , Kronen, Neufchattel,
SiHrrs, Sch)os Kase and Breakfa?t Cheeee.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Seet Pickles, German
Dili Pirkles, Mixed Pickles and extra fine ripe Olives all these
in bul

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, Nw Smoked Salmon,
B'oater and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismark, Holland and Special
Herring a specialty.

rthDouttle There was a fairly attended meetingPositively Wo
of the stockholders of the company at
the offices of Castle & Cooke, agents.
and as soon 'as the meeting formally
assembled there was a statement of the
affairs of the corporation by officers of
the agents. It was shown that there
was a great increase in the salt show
ing in the water from the company's
wells, and the injury to the plantation
was such that It has been running be-

hind. The only thing needed was wa-
ter, and aa Mr. Tenney said in closing,
It is up to the stockholders."

French Pattern Hats
We know them all. We know they set

the styles in milliriery. It is just so that
the fhoe styles for women are set by the

famous

There v re many opinions as to the
cause of tfte increase of the salt. One
was that the wells having been in use
for 16 years their casing had given way
and the salt from upper strata had be-
gun to seep into the wells and tainted

Metropolitan Meat Co,
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45the fresh water from below. For the
purpose of testing this it was decided
that eand pumps and other apparatus
be sent up to clean wells after which
tests will be made to ascertain the con

ft

II

i

a

I

V

4. f

dition of the casing.H
M It was reported that negotiations

were now on for the purpose of finding
out the terms at which the company
could obtain water from the Waimea
stream. The water rights have been
leased by Gay & Robinson from the
government. The conditions attached
to a lease as suggested by the lessees
are such that the company could not
accent them. As the government has
an irterest in the revenues from the

A IPractacal g3gfgxstio2a
Swinging Typewriter

Stand
A stand that fits any roll or flat top detk tt either end.

When the typewriter is not in use it is swung to the tide cut
of the way. Always at your elbow when wanted without
moving from your chair. Don't pay $25.00 for a typewriter
desk when this is more convenient and COSTS ONLY $4 50.

Call and eee it at

sale of water by the lessees, if fair

ir the shoemaker whv copies these

"Pattern" shoes is very clever be

mav make a fehoe quite as pretty,
but up to date no shoe has ever

bem known that fits like Queen

Quality.

terms cannot be had, it is probable that
the government will be asked to intertoilIf: W fere.

Ry the building of three miles of ftum
ing from the river there could be
brought water upon all the plantation
and such additional lands as would en
able the expansion of the area by one
half. This would cost about $30,000.

JVof a irrtnHe ATof a
yiich nti O !

So pretty.
It is probable that a company may be
formed for the construction of the
tlumes and furnishing water to the sug
ar mill. All of these points will be dis
cussed when the report of the commit HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Merchant Street, on the way to the Poet Office.
tee is made to a meeting of the stock
holders on the 2Sth of the month

$3-2- 5

$2.75
Boots,
Oxfords, Messrs. Conant and Rowell left In the

Kauai last evening, to make an inspec
tion or the plantation.

f--
SPLJT, BRITTLE. DULL HAIR. Golf Shirts for Summer WearAll Come from Dandruff, which isn

3 13 The cloth used in our shirts came from England and wii mad up fcr
All our custom made shirts

Lowost Prlcoo
"Watches, Chains, Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files, Charms, etc., sold tn

a short time only, SO per cent off regular price.
LIMITED.

Caused by a Germ.
Split hair, harsh hair, lusterlesg hair,

brittle hair, falling hair, ail owe theirorigin to dandruff, which is caused by
a measly little microbe that burrows
into the Fcalp, throwing up the cuticle
into dandruff scales and sapnirg thevitality of the hair at the rant, caus-
ing the several diseased condiTions of
the hair till it finally falls out. Modern
science has discovered a remedy to de-
stroy the dandruff microbe, which is
combined in Newbro's Herpieide andmay be had of any druggist. Allays
itching instantly and makes hair soft
as erilk. Take no substitute; nothing
"Just as good."

James F. Morgan
floclioneer ond Biif

65 QUEEN STREET.
P O. Box 594. : : Tel 72.

i--. Fort and Kotol Stroots.

HSROH & S. 28 HOTEL STREET.
t.

I"i

4
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AAAAAAAA AitAiiiitiililia
LOCAL BREVITIES.

READY FOR THE

TRACK CROSSINGS Fire Proof Safe
Another Large Shipment

Just Arrived

Patent
Colt-Sk- in

BeThe King Street Line Will

in Shape Next
Week.

Oxford
Ties

Our stock of Horrlnc-Holl-iVlor- vIn

Safe Oo.'s eafes is as complete as can be found

at any of the branch Maioland offices.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed the net
export prices charged in Lin FrAncisco.

i

Hawaiian Lodge. F. & A. M.. meets
tonight. Work in the second degree.

The Coptic is expected to arrive from
the coast this afternoon with seven
days later news..

H. C. Pfleuger has removed from Fort
street to Lunalilo street, third house
from Pensacqla street.

There was no meeting of the Execu-
tive Council yesterday, the heads of
departments being busy with their an-

nual reports.
The Builders' Exchange committee

has completed the memorial to be pre-

sented to the Senatorial commission
upon its visit here.

The annual fair of St. Clement's
church will be held this year on or
about October 11, instead of just before
Christmas, as formerly.

The court of tax appeals considered
the cases of Kapiolani Estate, C. A.
Long. J. F. Colburn and Elizabeth K.
Booth at yesterday's session.

A meeting of native born Californians
will be held at the drill shed this even-
ing to make arrangements for celebrat-
ing the coming anniversary on Sept. 9.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the Young Men's Republican Club
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
in Lorrin Andrew's office, Stangenwald
buildincr.

M

Preliminary work for the putting
down of the crossings of the Rapid
Transit tracks over the Tramwavs line
at Fort and Nuuanu streets will be
commenced this morning, and the work
will go right along to completion. There
will be several days' work in this mat-

ter, however, owing to the fact- - that
the rails are so dissimilar and the pros-

pects are that cara will not be run-

ning through King street before the last
of next week. The rails are laid along
King to the junction with the Kalihi
tracks, and the crossing there will take
some days to put "Into shape. The Al-

exander street line is not yet ready for
running, nor will It be before next
week. The cars will be put on as soon

as the line is ready for them, and it is
hoped that the work of constructing

v. nuspwav over the Pawaa. fields

They are rery Datty in appearance and the latf-s- t

in style. They are new with up, but cb.imel by the
makers to be better wearing than any other leather and
more comfortable.

$4.50 buys Q pair

ilanufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.

f JWVWWVV 'reception to be
tendered to Sisters Beatrice and Alber- -

i Vv. Tnri Tea Sin TlIT"fia.V. rt.U.-

will have been completed by that time, gust 16 from g to 11 p ,m. There will
go that the work of pushing the tracks $5 REWARDThe Y. P. S.- - C. E. of Central Union

church will give a boat ride this (Fri
day) evening, leaving xsrewer a wnau.
at 8 o clock snarp. a curaia mvna

MONDAT, AUG. HTFvtion is extended to all
See the five big silver dollars In ourMr. and Mrs. Jos. Scharsch have Is

sued invitations to the marriage of
window.their daughter. Miss Catherine, and Half Hose at Half PricesMr. Edward J, Morgan, to oe ceieumi-e- d

Saturday evening at Pilaa, Kauai. They are yours if we use tho name
la eTtiPCted bv the Cop a fi

you suggest for our new tonic drink. f r Vtic of the time of the arrival of the
Neill-Frawl- ey company, ine company
will play at the opera house here one It is a cood drink and needs a good
rio-h-i r thA steamer lays overi um
morning. name that is why we are willing to

pay $5.00 for one.
ti vrKiitf whft la to deoart foA tne V

will go right along. There is a great
amount of broken stone to put Into the
roadbed, and this will occupy all the
teams obtainable during the coming
week.

BERGER STRIKES A

POPULAR CHORD

Kappelmeister Berger struck a pop-

ular chord when he took the Hawaiian
band to the Hotel Annex, Waikiki, last
evening, and played for the hundreds
of people who gathered both upon the
stretch of lawn and in the surf. The
band played upon the lanai, which ex-

tends out over the water, while the
ever Increasing crowds from town,
grouped about on the lawn, on the
sandy beach. Scores donned bathing
suits and disported themselves in the
water. Moonlight bathing with an ac-

companiment of music rendered by the
finest band in the Pacific ocean, is a
novelty even in Honolulu, and proved
a popular diversion. It Is probable that
in the future during the moonlight

mainland the latter part of this Var,
will be away only for five of vnx

v,o r-- to Honolulu Tones up the nervous' system, the
after spending several months In Ea

stomach, and, in fact, the entire body.trn hosnitals.
THfci READING
FACBThe Myrtle Boat Club members win

A delicious cure for that tired feeling.entertain this evening at the boat
house, the crews and officials of the

Facial gymnastics may be "habit,''Now get to work and try and think
.... but there is alwavs a cause for "habit.''Hcalani Boat ciud, ana a numuei v.

Invited guests. The festivities will take
the for.m of a smoker.

in two acts will be given
of a good name. Five dollars per tamx PM,n

t rx nv money for some- - face" is the direct result of eyo strainby the best local" talent in the city on 19 &VA, " " i

Monday evening in irogress nan- -
t ricoo at sham Iancing at 9.

! cause, prevent premature wrinkles and
Tickets for sale by the members of the

of l ;oks for the futureter try fr it, anyway; hat part preserve your goodPacific Rebekah lodge.
Wn issued by Mrs.

Paul Neumann for the wedding of herk.in,nuirto will become a it costs you nothing you aon t even

have to try the flrlnk unless you wantSt?cLal119 uauuvWiAi.. "
feature at the Annex. lis N. Sanford,

Captain Berger believes also that the
to.hand should nlav in Palama or Kalini.

or at some place half way between, as Manufacturing Optician.
Boston .HuUdirsgr, Fort Street.

Over May Co.
We advise yo to try It. however.

niece Pauline ElizaDetn xNeuma-u"- ,

Mr George Frederick Rodiek, on Mon-

day, August 25, at 8 p. m., in the Ger-

man Lutheran church, Beretania ave-
nue.

The Young People's Society of Cen-

tral Union church will give an excur-
sion on the harbor this evening in one
of Young Bros.' launches. The launch
will leave Brewer's wharf at 7:45 sharp.
The public generally is Invited to at-

tend.
A proposition has been presented to

TT,QTitci' Association for a visit

there are hundreds of Ewa siae resi
dents who rarely hear the band con It will stimulate your thinker as well

certs, as all are at present given on the
as your bofiy.

A Great Bargain for Men
There arc always plenty of bargain opportunities

for the ladies, but eeldom do men have a chance

to buy two pair of half hosa at the price of one.

It's the little pavings that count too, and there is

no man eo prosperous that he can afford to pay

fifty cent9 for hose that re are offering for twenty-fiv- e

cents this week. If you haven't time to oome

yourself, better send your vife and let her buy a

new dress with the money ehe eaves. We have two
' . qualities on sale consisting of

Fine Lisle Hose, Regular at 50c
This Week Reduced to - - 25c

Lisle Hose, Heavier, at - - - 35c
Reduced This Week to - - - 25c

See Them Displayed in Our Window 1

Fine Quality Gingham
Selling at 10c

You will find the?e Ginghams of extra value.

We have a large assortment and many pretty pat-

terns.

Children's Underskirts
We have just opened a diinty Hue of muslin

undershirt- - for children at ages between eix mouths

and three years. They are very pretty. Some are

trimmed with lace, others with embroidery and

insertion.

"Write the name you think best on

w. w. mm & co.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

Waikiki side of Fort street.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Horses bought, sold and exchanged
Vv W- - S. Withers.

this slip, with your 'name and address.
of the Territorial band to the coast for

enclose in eealed envelope, and lend itja series of concerts, xne u
willing to make the trip if the Mer All erades cf liehA heavy overcoat is offered for sale CO. beforeto the IIOBRON DRUG

goods for the seasonchants' Association win put up wc
amount of the steamer fares.

The reception of St. Andrew's cathe-
dral and St. 'Clement's church parlsh- -

August 31st, 1802. White Duclc, Lign
Wo )lens, etcpishnn nd Mrs. Restarick

TO THE HOBRON DRUG CO. You get latest styles,will take place next Thursday evening
at the Hawaiian noiei, iuauaad EHLERS BLOCK, FORT ST.

HONOLULU, T. H.
a good nt ana tne
prices are right.having courteously extenaea tne ue

of the parlors and lanais to tne

dv a number of can
I suggestdidates In the field for the position of If you PLAY PJNG PONG,

visit thecVHnnirit? commission. HOW uciu wjr
t--. T3.. n ia tn rpslsrn. In ad- -

as a name for your new Tonic Drink.
dition to S. de freest, wno nas

the Chamber of

or exchange. See classified advertise-
ments.

Good pasturage can be bad close In
town by calling at 606 Stangenwald
building.

Order a dozen of Manilla Anchor
lager for table use from Lovejoy & Co.
Tel. Main 308.

A; dividend has been declared and is
payable to the stockholders of the Mu-

tual Telephone Co., Ltd.
Us Cabot's creosote shingle stains

for exterior finish on your house. Lew-e- rs

& Cooke sell them.
The list of officers elected at the ad-

journed annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Sugar Co.. Ltd., is published in this
issue.

An up-to-d- ate shave by first-clas- s

and cleanly artists for 15 cents at the
Criterion parlors. Fort street. Jack
Flynn, proprietor.

Miss Hawley, In Boston block. Is hold-
ing a clearance sale of hats and flowers.
Sailor hats that sold for $2.50 now are
51.00. Flowers that sold for U-5- 0 now
50c.

that is aIf you want a typewriter
tn.,itor examine the "Underwood,

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORSCommerce, there are John Dias, the as--

Name
Kimball. Where y u can kepco l

Address
atMWUllgMIPg -

'SACHS-
-

The UnderwoodWhat 'to find here this week:

Tt i 9Hi White Lace
I isle Gloves. We have had many calls Fypwntrfor them, so have them in stock cow
Cool and dressy for fetreet wear.

60c a pair.To-c- n x Totter Co. are

hlers fi Co.B. R EHlMck Lisle Lace Hose,agents. The Revalk noiseless type-

writer pad should be used by every user A Pracilcil, Visible,

Typewriterfast black dye and very pretty lace work
o ioi - '.X r;ir SI OO.oow f

rhildrens White Lace Hose, sizes " ii-- vriz StreetF"ofrom 5 to 9. Entirely new stocK.
35c pair - a pair 3i.w.

m .... vi,ite (inods. The most ex
Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tens-ion- , direct

force traosoGission, light touch, permanent allignment, tab-

ulating rapidity; etc, and it is bu It for work and durability.
A!t.ifa lino nf white coods we have

of a typewriter.
E R. Bath is receiving high praise

by all those who are fortunate enough
to have had him put In a Douglas clos-

et. When you want a good Plu"?
give him a call. He is located on King
street, opposite the Young building.

The Hawaiian Realty and Maturity
offering for sale someCo., Ltd.. are

very choice real estate in different
parls of the city. These lots will be
sold on very easy terms, and invest-men- ts

of this nature are better than
sugar stocks just now.

lllll.'MLC A J ilW v w

handled.
dainty for summer

dresses, several ainereni paiLcma o

lowing prices:

7 yards for $1.00.
G ards for $1.00.
5 yards for $1 OO.

4 yards for $1.00.
rsr STTT Tt XTjT T7Manager Ialte leaves

Everv machine we sell is

kept in :epair for one vear free

cf charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Pad

Several, reasons why yoa

should not be without otiC

i ne Checks, very pretty. 7 yards
H. Wingate Lake, who has been the

manager of the .Hawaiian hotel for
nearly a year, severs his connection

today and will bewith that hostelry
ennoeoriPri for the present by F. W".

for $1 00.
Dotted Swiss, with stripes, 31 inches

awide. 25c per yaru.
smith th chief clerk, who has been
, o,. mibr with the thousands of New GinRhams. Not ordinary ging-

ham by any means. Don't buy until you
SPA the patterns. Broad white stripes on I" J r

tnuviotct win" have passed to ana rro.

a
a

a
a

a a 9 B U BBB

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE cniXA "WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

Ltd. iCo.,Pearson & Potterthese colors: Blue, Bed, Green Iiuk, zi
inches wide. S yards for $1 ou.

Cheviots for Shirt Waists, hand-

some patterns, in pretty stripes. Colors:
Brown, Bed, rink, Blue 28 inches wide.

8 yards for $100.

Mr. Lake, accompanied ty Airs.
and Master Lake, will shortly leave for
the coast, where he will commence the
purchase of the furnishings for the

hotel. During hisnew Young building
absence on the mainland Mr Lake vill
also make an extended visit eastward.
The furnishings will be the

Phone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.
1

ba
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0
0
0
0
0

a
BE

B

0
0
0
0
a
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DINNER SETS
B
a
a
a
a
a

GOODS
LTD. Clinton J. Kutehlns, BEADED PORTIERESN. S. Sach3' DSZ.

FORT STRBET. INOURANCC, ALSO

Axjfe EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,

styles and pricesrt Jrk ? J.,

est of the prevailing srcyie- -

"-"-- t--

Hake a Good Start.
If a dozen members of the Young

Men's Republican Club did as well yes-

terday as two of their number in ob-

taining new members, that organiza-

tion will soon be a valuable factor in
Riding the party along during ne
two months. Two men secured 16 new
rames each. It Is understood that sev-

eral energetic members secured Prom-
ises of a number or young men to enter
the club at its next meeting.

Miss Little's Concert Tonigat.

At Progress hall this evening will oc-

cur the song recital of Miss Cornelia
M. Little. The program contains many

of the most attractive things, and the

a
a
31

m
n AT OUR&j2

NOTiCL.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT TUB ADJOURNED ANNUAL,
meeting of the American Susrar Co

Ltd held in room 610 Stangenwald
building this day. August 14, 1902. the
following gentlemen were elected to
serve as officers for the ensuing year:

President E. H. Wodehouse.
Vice President Geo. N. Wilcox.
Treasurer A. W. Carter.
Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

Auditor W. H. Baird.
Directors A. F. Judd, J. W akefield.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary.

troet Store.
IIIO'E MAIN 17.Emmwe ITS HOTEL ST,

BBBBOBBBiBBBHiJIlBBBBaaaKartists will make the recitai one L

. i affair of the sum- - bbbbbbbbWet r. Str-MA-fc- .the E3IMolnsrnyi Honolulu. August 14, 1902. 6247will leave former. Miss Little
coast in the Sonoma next week.



fHE PACIFIC COM M ERCIAD APVEKTISElg, HONOLULU, AUGUST 15,

MM- . I

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.' I

CAPTAIN JANES
WANTS A WIFE

Honolulu. August 14. 1902. Halstead&Cu.,l.td.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Oanadian-Austrati- an Roval

Mail Steamship Company Bid AskYal

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoffice at Honolulu,

H. T., Beeond-ci- aj Matter.

r?sued Every Morning Except Bonday
by. the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

CapitalNAME OF STOCK

MaacAXTiui

C. RrpwerA Co

Says a " Nagger" Is'Needed to
Make Any Man Happy

in Life.maT of the above line running In connection with CANADIAN
H. S. Sacha Dry Good

100

100
50

400

77',
40

1,000,000

60,'JOO
200,00

Detween vniuii -- -VittTlC RAILWAY COMPANY
Honolulu, and ttrisDane. v..ai ja. W., and oalMns at Victoria. B. C,

C o., txa
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd..

SUGAB

Von Holt Block No. 5 South King-- t.
A. W. PEARSON Bu?!ne?s Manager.

BUBaCRirTION RATES: ,

Tor the United States (Including Hawaii
Territory):

I mouths
0 months 4 M

1 year
Advertising rates On application.

Oa or about the dates belo.v stated, viz.:
' R VANCOUVER.

TPOR AUSTRALIA. AUG. 27

Captain Janes, one of the best known
characters on the water front of Ho-

nolulu, wants a wife.
He is at present at work building a

fishing schooner on a piece of land op-

posite the new Hackfeld wharf. This
is nearly completed and Captain Janes

Ewa
Haw. Agricultural Co.
Uaw. Com. A Bug. Co,
Haw. Sugar Co
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahukn
Rihei Plan. Co.. L'd..

MU.ar Sf,rn nfw .

921 Toit Street.
Tel. Main 183.

THE ONLY DIRECT Lii

SEPT. 24
... OCT. 22
... NOV. 19

...DEC. 17

sromu AUG. 2 AORANGI
V SEPT. 27 MOANA ...

MOAjS I. : .. OCT. 25 MIOWERA
AORANGI

2Sn..v.v."V.v:;:.v:.v:. bBc: 20 moana ...

?i
2

S
10

1M...
120

Cl
10
7J

10
5

80

8

ri

8

"124kipaauiu ...
promises all sorts of fun for his friends Koloa

McBrvde But. Co. L'd.
when the craft is launched a montn. nahll uirar Co.tmr. now call at Suva. " SnTrun'in, daily

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
'A)

50
100
100
20

100
20
80
20
2u

100

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

hence. ' The old skipper Is the most ""0f

9,000,000
1,000,000
2.812,760
2,000,000

7"O,000
2,000,000

iSOO.OOi.

5l0,0iO
2,500,000

lrtO.000
3iX),000

3.5- - W,000
3.6O0,iU0
1,000.000

500,000
812,000

2,50J,000
150.000

5,000,000
60 ,000
750.000
750.000

2.7SO.OO0
4,i0,000

700.000
2.V2.000
125.000

RAILWAYLAND CO.
TIME TAOLE.

From and after .Taa. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

Dally Daily Dally Daily Dally

amusing type of a man that can be ou Buar Co. Ai..
uiaa rmu ty..

found on the water- - front. Born in oiowain
V, nrtv rtrt.l vMrs aeo he . PMuhu8ngu Plan- -

w " tstlnn I :o
Pacifichas led a most peculiar life but every- -

Stations- -
210

iss
65

ex.
San. SiFeople are m- -one knows his history. I'aia

I Pepcekeo ,
. Pioneer 55a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

trelfht .and pwae and ell gre neral. Information apply to

Bep. H. Davies & Company. Ltd. p.m.
5:10
5:30
6:19

272i9:15 11:08 J:15
9:48 11:40 :45

10:08 12:60 4:05

Honolulu ...7:10
Pearl City.. 8:03
Ewa Mill ..8:32 50

' . Aft, w. .
Wailuku ...
Waimanalo
Waimea

gTXAJfSBIP CO'8

Wilder 8. 8. Co

Waianae . ...... "T10:50 ..... 4:45 ....
11:55 8:40 ....
12:32 C:1S ...Waialua . ......

Kahuku

terested now in his efforts to find a
wife.

A reporter discovered the captain at
work on the schooner which is covered
over by a sort of tent.

"Anything in the news line today,
skipper?" queried the scribe.- -

"Wall no, nothing partickler," an-

swered the Captain, "nothin' very much

100
100

100
100

500,000
500,000Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co..ceaiic Stefimship"Co INWARD.

Dally Daily Daily Daily
Stations. ex. MlSCKLtAKKorS

Haw'n Electric Co...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co..

Sun. 82p.m. p.m.
2:08a

100
100

10
100

250,000
260.000

89,000
2,000,000

ios
902jg;doin 'cept that I'm kinder thinkln' of Mutual leuc

.'finflin' another wife. You can say I

Kahuku .
Waialua .
Waianae .
Ewa Mill .
Pearl City
Honolulu .

- Bondssteamers of tkl Hue will arrlv. an leave tals port

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND ALB

ITke toe paaseagec want one, but say how'd you find my
1:05
1:30
2:0$

6:35
6:10
T:l
7:45
8:01
83S

F. C.
O.

6:50
8:15
6:50

4:52
5:26 Haw. Govt. 5 p. C. ..

100Hilo R. R. Co. 6 p. c...Wnvttr:
FOR SAN FttAICCISCO:

dog hole anyhow?"
"Oh, I just happened to run across it.FROK SAN FRANCISCO: T. A L. Co.Hon. R,

A p. c. 100SMITH.
P. & T. A.

G. P. DENISON.
Superintendent.8ALAMEDA AUO, ioo;AUG. 1 Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c.

You O. R. A L. Co... 10"Wll tnlnf mnrh mnr'n one.AUG. 19 SIERRA AUG. 29
AUG. 29

SUN AND MOON.TIDES,

tiTAwmi
SONOH A '

XLAMEDA
TSICTURA
axA2tIA

SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ...
ALAMEDA

SEPT. S
SEPT.
SEPT. 24

09' 101
see I camp here. I cook all my own
stuff at that little fire-pla- ce there and waialua Ar. Co. p. c
I tell you I can show any woman that (

Kahaku 6 p. cSEPT. 19
i H ? 5 S

no If
o

s- a

a aW 1MBee 2 H C. a H E. 2cint a.: t-- a. a Classified Advertisements.si s
B ,

Risea.m Ft. d m. a.m p m.
a m.Mon . 11 10 84 1 5 9 .SO 8 02 5 M 5.37 83 WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN with the highest ref

ever uvea a tew poini auuui .

game. Any woman I'd marry'd have a
reglar snap as far as cooking goes as
I'd do most of it. I sleep here too and
do all my own washing. I know how
to do a trick or two about washing
I can iron and starch to beat the wind
too. You see after I git my Sunday
shirts washed and dried I never puts
any iron on 'em. Iron .tears 'em all
ter pieces. I simply put 'em on a board,
smooth "em out, and then sit on 'em
until their ironed out as smooth as
morMa txi-av- si.ihsi That's the way

Tuea 13 il S3 1 6 .1 i7 3 5o 6.4) a 87 d 33
J- - ia. I i I

Wed.. 13 12 21 17 a.m.' 4 53 7 40 5 88,6 81
i iiLal boat. erences wishes to take charge of

Thur. It 1 C 1 8 0 15 5 43 8 18 5 38,6 81

0 i9

1X3

1 51

2 30
3 30
4 Hi

5 II

la eoaaeetlon with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are
to intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any

JSwai fronT San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from
--&m Tw3c by any steamship line to all European ports.

property while owner is away. Not
particular whether house is furnished
or unfurnished. Would like use of
room in return for the care. Address
S., this office. 6246

Frid. 15 1 48 1.8 1 10 6 40 8 50 88 6 30

Principal Eastern Polr.j
Three Trains Daily from '

SAN FRANCISCO.
Two Trains Daily from

PORTLAND.
THB QUICKEST TIME BT SfA

Hourte.

UNION PACIFIC TnAINS
ARB PALACES ON TTKESW

New and Modern Ec.uipmtBt.
Double Drawing-- Room Palt W

era.
njffet Smoking and Library Caxft.

Free Reclining Chair Car.
Ordinary Sleeping Cwn.
Dining Cars, Meal a la earta.

d. w. nirciiccocK. a. bl,
1 Montgomery fm
Kan Franelsee,

A. L. CRAIG, O. P. St T. A,
O. R. Sc N. CO., Fortlaal.

Ortgem

Bat... 16 2 21 I 8 1 f6 ' 28 4 5 hU tt ZW

Sun.. 17 i 5S 1 8 2 3 8 u8 9 H8 5 k9;4 i6
:o: Mon.. 18 8.23 1 8 3.15 10 05 8 43 5 3916 2S'--

I do and it puts the smoothest bosum YOUNG man desires furnished room in
private family: with or withoutFOB FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO
board. Makiki district preferred.
Address C, this office. 6246

you ever see on 'em. i

"You may kinder look slantwise and j

think I'm crazy to wanter marry again- -

FOR RENT.WM. G. IKWIN & CO.
LIMITED.

Gbnrril Agents oenio S. S. Co.

at my age but I've had seven wives
already and I know what married life
is. Woman is ne'ssary to a man's ex-

istence. Three of my wives died and I
let thelaw take care of the other four

Full Moon on the 18th. 7:33 p. m.
Times ot the uae ire wkeu Iroiu the

United States Coast and Gaodatlc Sur-
vey tables,.

Th tides at Kahulul and HUo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 30

miuutes slower than Greenwich time, be-

ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees W

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:80
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 0

hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

for me. The last one was an lrisn wo
man. She waa a fine. looking critter but 2 residence at 1071 Bere-nk- er

so I divorced her. I m tanJa reeX-- Inquire W. L. Howard,a hard
a drinker myself but I'm not a drunker, room 7, Mclntyre building; hours 8 toPacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental a Oriental S.
FOE KENT

S25 Per Month
hac AND WAVE.

S Co.
12 a. m. 6246

FURNISHED house on Kinau street,
near Plikol. Mosquito proof, hot and
cold water and all modern conveni-
ences. Possession Sept. 6th. Dr. A.
G. Hodgins, 242 Beretania street.
6246and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

There's a heap of difference between
the two. Wall this Irish woman mar-
ried another man after I kicked over
the traces and I hear that he pretty
near beat the life out of her. She
needed that kind of a man. If I'd a
been that sort a fighter or heavy-
weight pugilist I would probably ha'
been livin' with her yet.

"But as I've said afore a man's got
to have a wife in order to be happy.
I want some female a nagging at me
all the time or I ain't happy. When
a 'wife cries, kicks, scratches, nags, and
throws the frying pan at yer, yer kind-
er fnriHt vnnr other troubles and it

!L.ARGE, cool, nicely furnished rooms,
thisleaveBtMiMM tit the above companies will call at Honolulu and central, electric light. Elite nunaing.

Hotel street. 6246
. House on Waikiki Road within

200 feet of proposed line of Rapii
Transit and on the present hor&?i

car-line- .. Three bed -- rooms.
Lot 100x100; glass enclosed la.

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., Aug. 14.

Mean temperature 79.3.
Minimum temperature 76.
Maximum temperature 83.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.03, irregular.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a, m. .26.
Mean dew point for the day 68.
Mean relative humidity 70.
Winds Northeast to east-norlhea- st,

force 6.
Weather Cloudy to fair, with ccca-- s

sional showers.
Forecast for today Strong trades,

showers and fair.
CURTIS J. LYONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, August 14.

Am. schr. Rosamond. Johnson, 14

COTTAGE in Christley lane, off Fort
street.. Rent very reasonable. Apply
to Wong Kwal, 1028 Smith street.
6237 .

Mr) er about the dates below mentioned:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUG. 18 GAELIC AUG. 20
ATsVwiCA AUG. 23 HONC'.IONG MARU AUG. 24

55rA .71?.:...."...... SEPT. 2 CHINA SEPT 6
55ju20 ....... ............ SEPT. 10 DORIC SEPT. 12

MARU SEPT. 18 NIPPON MARU SE? !5K . ...... SEPT. 28 PERU SEPT. 30

DORIC ."Sim :Vi'.' ... '. '. . . OCT. 4 COPTIC , OCT. 7

OCT. 14 AMERICA MARU OCT. 14Su ...!!r.r.:..:-:-: ocr. 22 korea ,. oct. 23

rests your brain. Then keepln them in !

TWO large mosquito-proo- f rooms, suit
able for two persons, with or without! j
board. Apply at 1641 Anapunl street,

6221fifth house from Wilder.

order kinder keeps a fellow's muscles
in fightin' trim. But don't you fergit
that I like a nagger. She's got to be
a white nagger and about thirty years
old. Women get high falutiniotlons
out of their heads when they get toCOPTIC UVJ1. Z "

iirwwTA MARU NOV. 6 HONGKONG MARU NOV.
COTTAGE in Palama, near Rapid

Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 0255NOV. 14 CHINA be that age.NOV. 18

NOV. 25SORA
fSAKLH? NOV. 22 dokiu & f g Francisco, at 7:30 a. m. i I've got a woman or two in sight,

OFFICES FOR RENT.HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2 NIPPON MARU u. S. F. C S. S. Albatross, Thomas, f continued the Captain, "that might be
CflWA LJr' WZT? from cruise at 5:35 p. m. suitable but I would like to see aa many IN nCTntyre building:; front room No.
rarjKtr? ...l.... is tut- - iiu .w. nags as possible before I make the final 6. Inquire of Guy Owens, No. liiw

gashe s mm
Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 50G and 607

Stanjsenwald Bldg.

6241Union street.
For furtner Information apply to IN BREWER building, Queen street,

on reasonable terms. Apply to C
Brewer & Co., Ltd.1 IB1 Lra,MlifeSflUs II ROOM AND BOARD.

GOOD family board can be had at 1157
624SAdams lane.

DEPARTED.
Thursday. August 14.

Stmr. Kauai, for Kauai ports, at 5
p. m.

Stmr. Kaiulanl, Dower, for Mahuko-n- a,

Paauhau, Kukaiau, Ookala, Papaa-lo- a,

and Laupahoehoe, at 5 p. m.
French bk. Montebello, Marchan-deau- ?,

at 2 p. m., for San Francisco.
fm

SAILING TODAY.
Schr. Ka Moi, for Paauilo. at 5 p. m.
Schr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, for Hilo,

at 5 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
O. &'0. S. S. Coptic, may arrive this

afternoon from San Francisco.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, from Kona and

for sale:

choice. Anyhow I aint in no hurry, i
don't want the wife until Mr. "Walter
gets my house built. You know Mr.
Walter? "Well.-tie- 's the man that owns
the Occidental hotel and he's sort of
taken a fancy to me everybody does
more or less and is erecting a house
for me just this side of that coal pile.
I tell you this part of town is going to
boom now. We've got a new road along
the water front from Brewer's wharf to
the bridge across to the new Hackfeld
wharf and the whole place will soon be
lively. Well, if you must be goin', don't
forget that I like a nagger. So long."

HULKS SHOULD
Bf: REMOVED

CUAB, JSItUWKIl & CO8.
NEW YORK LINE

Hark Footing Suey
Sailing from

NEW YOIIK to HONOLULU
About July 1st.

For freight rates apply toA GENTLE horse, buggy and harness,
in good condition. Address J. W.
Givens. Waity building. P. O. Box 564.
245

T CIIAB. BRKWr.H & CO.
JKau ports, Maalaea and Lahalna.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
Ausrust IS Per S. S. Sonoma, from

HEAVY overcoat; latest style; cost $30;
; will sell for $20; or will exchange for
i good second-han- d bicycle. Address
I "B. J. G.," Advertiser office. 6247

" 'Rotten Row in Honolulu harbor is
certainly very rotten," said a kama- -! Sydney.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
Direct Monthly Service Kerwon New Yerk to Honolulu yia

Pacific 'o't
THB SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

O. S. "ALASKAN." to sail about AUGUST 20TH
. S. --CALIFORNIAN." to sail about SEPT. 15TH

OL "AMERICAN." to sail about OCTOBER 15TII
Freight received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street, South Brook-

lyn, at all times.
FROM SAN FRANQISCO.

B. g. --NEVADAN." to sail AUGUST 2STH
8. B. "NEVADAN." to sail about OCTOBER PTH
S. B. "NEBRASKAN," to sail about OCTOBSIL 30TH

freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart street, Pier 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
. S. "NEVADAN." to sail "AUGUST 3TH

jfj. ff.- "NEVADAN," to sail SEPTEMBER 20TII
k S. --NEYADAN," to sail NOVEMBER 1ST;, FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

3. 8. "HAWAIIAN." to sail '. AUGUST 10TH
For further particulars apply to

SH; "Msa'oi-f-oic- S 2 Co., L--f-
ccJ.

.
P. MORSE. Genera! Fsisht Agent.

X 27 Kilbj Bt., Boston.t ob C 21 HEW Kit & CO.,
X UVITEI, BONOT.n.U. ' j

HOUSES MOVKD
HOUSES RAISED a

HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUS KS BUILT

lna yesterday.NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA.
August 27 S. S. Aorar.gi, from the

colonies.
The speaker was Judge Wilcox who FULL-BLOODE- D Japanese pugs for

sale. Call at Cottage "B," ChriPtley
has watched the evolution of Hondulu jane g246

harbor for a lor.g span ' of years, in
FURNITURE ofwhioh time if has erown from a small cottage, alNEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.

August 15 S. S. Coptic, from San
Francisco.

most new. Privilege of renting house.
Address B., this office. 6243

Stores and Offices Repaired.

W. 5T. JPaly
Contractor and Bonder

Office 1048 Alakea etreet,
between King and Ilotel.

Fhdne B ue 1801.

FOUND.
A WATCH-CHAR- M in Manoa valley.

Owner can have same by calling at
this office, proving property and pay-
ing all expenses. 6227

For San Francisco

The Bktn. S. G. Wilder
Capt. Jackson, will sail for San Fran-O- n

Saturday, Aogust 16.

haven for ships to a harbor of dimen-

sions sufUcient to enable it to han-

dle the increasing commerce of the
port.

Judge Wilcox In referring to Rotten
Row, or Naval Row as It was once
proudly known, pointed to the hulks
of the Sebastian Bach and the Topgal-
lant, and was about to add the Ka-imil- oa,

but that historic vessel was just
then being brought back to the Row
from the Marine railway after having
had her hull examined and repaired.
The ribs of the Sebastian Bach, whica
sunk at her moorings several weeks
ago, stood out a foot or so above the
surface of the water, looking not un-
like the broken frame of a huge ani-
mal. Another vessel sunk close by the
Bach sometime ago and even the old
Topgallant seems to stand no better
chance of remaining above water much
longer than the others did.

While improvements have been going

NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.
August 20 S. S. Sierra, from San

Francisco, for Sydney.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per schr. Rosamond. August lifrom
San Francisco C. F. Merrill.

Departed.
Fcr stmr. Kauai, for Kauai ports,

August 14 H. P. Baldwin, S. T. Alex-
ander. Adam Bush. Florence Bush.
Julia K. Luohine, W. T. Lucas. Col. C.
J. McCarthy. Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
Mrs. J. E. Conradt. Mrs. Dr. McGrew.
MiM Alice Gillet. E. K. Conant, J. Fas-sot- h.

J. K. Farley. John Kamanuwal,
John Bush and wfe, R. Punlki, Mrs.
Punikl. Miss Puniki, A. H. Rice, Rev.
G. L. Kopa.

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 165 King St.,

Opposite Yonnsr PiUg.
TELEPHONE II VIS Cl.

Ajcnt for tfce O'ebiTitei Douglas

SALE OF HATS

SAilor Ht at 1100, original pric
12 M. Sprays and fioweri reduced far
below coat at

Mlts N. F. Hawleyi
B08TOM BLOCK.

SLOBE NAVIGATION COfilPAMY, LTD.
PUGET SO UND-HONOLiUL- iTJ ROUTE

Connecting direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., P. R. K. and
C P. R-- R. Lowest rate of freight front all Eastern points; shortest possible
ttiB

8. S. TAMPICO. frem Seattle on er about SEPT. 19
B. s. MBjTUOR, from Seattle. o or about DEC.

Tor further Information kddresa L. E. BEEBE,
t Brewer Building. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Navigation Company. Lt4.. Seattle. Wanh.; P. W. Roehonter. 308

KarUet St, San Franoiooo, and ageata of above railroads, will furnish infor-mmtto- n.

'

till" ' g- - .'?..'""";!L'J.l!!.JJ I'

The Hawaiian Realty & Maturity no., Ltd.
Real Estate and Investment; for Sals

t Lots at Kapiolsnl Park Ad!itin. oho-ip- .

- 2 Valuable lea.-eho- and building y-a- rs to run) cor. Hotel and Kekau-sur- e

income $50.00 per month; better than su?ar Ptock.
X Valuable property on cor. of Fort and School; income ?r.s per month.
4 Valuable leasehold and buildings va p.uahl St.; income J115 rr month.
5 Fine business property cor. Ber taai.i and Kekaulike. r.rea 4209 ?i. feet.
C House and lot Kewalo.
T Lot on Chamberlain St.. back of 'i.ihao church.

The Iteaiiai Realty & Maturity Co.. Ltd.

For freight or passage apply to
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Agenta.
on in other parts of the harbor, chan

HooolQ'n Freach Laundrj
MRS. LE BEUF, MANAGER.

Ho4 N. King St. All work turned out
win h firt.riaji and at reasonable

nels deepened, new wharves, docks and j ELECTION OF OFFICERS.slips constructed, and extensive repairs

prices. Lace curtains and laces a (pe
nalty. Also DYEING AMJ ii..'- -

have been made to shore buildings! AT TnB ANNUAL MEETING OFabutting the harbor-fron- t. Rotten Row ' the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
is fait filling up and the depth is les- - this day, the following officers
sening year by year. The old hulks wtre eleeted for the ensuing year:
are more of an eye-so- re than an im- -j William G. Irwin, President.

delivered.ING. V'ork called for and
) Phone White 412.Or.RTEI.V vi-FriMJ- .

provement and take up valuable space, j Charles M. Cooke, Vice President. '
A number of o'.d-tl- waierfronters ' J'ls- - Gordon Spencer, Secretary andrirr: adjourned quarterly

Arreting of the Pacific Hardware Co.,
Ltd.. w5U be held at the oir.ce of th?
B. F. Dillingham Co.. Ltd., on Friday,

C .)TTON BROS. 5c CO.

EKaiNEERS AND GENERAL CON-

TRACTORS.

P?An and Entlmatea furr.b I,r
-- 'aaet of ContrartlT.g Work.

are of the oaini'nn that those responi- - Treasurer.
ble far the hulks lying on the bottom Arbitration Committee Chas. M.
of the Row should be made to remove S'' f. cafef"' J' B' Atherton.

VV' F'them so that the Row could always be j JAb' cVpDON SPFNCFPused as a mooring Piace for serviceable Secretary.ve?so19- - ' Honolulu, August 12th, 1902." 6218

L. K. KENTWSLL, General Llanager.
i August loth, at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. G. SPENCER,
i Secretary.
' Honolulu, August 7t, 1?02. SJ42ilelctyre Building, Honolulu.

I Boston Bloct, 6.ci- -
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whiffs and pass it around. The tobacco

0THE PEOPLE OF HAWA C OP
PKOFKS81QXAL, CAKM&

ATTORNEY.
THOMAS FITCH. Offices 0l Stacr-wal- d

building, Honolulu. T. XL Wlffl
practice In all the court.

THAYER & HEMENWAT.-Of- flf fT

and 604 Stangelwald building; TU-- .
phone S98 Main.

is home grown and very strong. The
native pipe is home made and brass
tipped. , j

They are expert musicians, singing
and playing various Instruments per--j
fectly. v It is a treat to hear them as,
they go about on the eve of some noli- -'

day serenading from house V housed j

Their hula kui is a muscle dance of
such an Indecent nature that it was'
placed under tabu by the government.!

Bathing and surf riding are . dally s

pastimes; in fact, they frequently spend

AS SEEN BY i TOTAL LOSS

Van Dine Reports

ff luBB?1 ft51

IN
UTTERS

BRUKKHS.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan-

dise Broker. Off.ce room 4, SpreclceU
block, Honolulu.

Habits and .Characteristics of the Picturesque
Native Race in the Paradise of

the Pacific.

half the day in the water. In 1840 the
native schooner Keola capsized twenty-fiv- e

miles from shore and two wahines
(women) swam the entire distance, one
carrying her husband on her back un

CONTRACT OUS.
WM. T. PATY. Contractor .n BU- -on Blight in

Kula.
er, store and office fitting; shop Ala
kea St.. between King and HoUl;
res., 1641 Anapunl.

DENTISTS.

til he died. j

When riding horseback, which is
popular among the native women, they
sit astride or "man fashion." The ease,
and grace with which they sif their
mounts has won the American ladies
to their way of riding and it is seldom
one sees a woman riding in the old

HE following syndicated article on

T DR. n. BICKNELL. Mclntyre
rooms 2 and 14; office hours, l to iHawaii by C. V. Sturdevant, is

making- - the rounds:
The language, religious rites,

Sam Parker, whom the daily press
has so persistently declared is to suc-
ceed Governor Dole at Honolulu, obey-
ed order of a kahuna to run around
the block barefooted every morning be-

fore breakfast for a time. The result
was that he nearly died from exposure.

EXPERIMENTS
WILL BE MADE ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.B. BereU

nla and Miller; office hours. I to iThis wonderful medicine has never manners, customs and physical appear- - cramped and uncomfortable position
customary at home.

On holidays the native women for- -been equalled as a stomach strength fance Indicate that the Hawaiians are a
branch of the Polynesian race which David Naone, one of the most healthyener and health builder. It Is the only .. .. mprlv worn nan (rMInc hnhit nrr- -ptt Hnn.'iifln.4 t np writer -oe to take when your "system Is weak'PePle a11 tne South Sea islands .and and intelll f. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S. Alike It,

three doors above Masonlo Temple,
Honolulu; office hours, I a.m. to 4 p.sa.

y, i tv. .i . . -
and run down and you suffer from'who are supposed to nave come irora met in 8eVeral years' residence In Ho-- r"?! wi,.- - rfl;' CVen 1 hOUSand ACfCS Of PotatOCS

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.nearly to the ground from the waist on
either side. A company of half a dozen
wearing different colors presented a
striking appearance.

and Corn on Maui Affected

by Blight.

DTSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, CON-- 1 ne East inaian arcmpeiagu. nolulu, succumbed to the machinations
STIPATION, FLATULENCY, SOUR The natives are not black like the of tne kahuna. Naone was a delegate
STOMACH OR HEADACHE. TRY IT. ' negro, but in color resemble more the to the Y. P. S. C. E. convention at San
IT will surely do you good. Be sure i North American Indian, though entire- - Francisco five years ago and was made
to get the genuine, with our PRIVATE ly different than either race. They are mucn Gf there.
DIE STAMP over th npic of tio Twvt- -' frequently called "dusky blondes." The islanders were barbarians, but

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; lots
bid-- . Fort St.; TeL 4S4.

"When doing the family washing they; KIVECTU1CAL. KNG1NFKR8.
When not given to dissipation he is ere never cannibals. They were wor- -tie.. sit tailor-fashio- n, using a large stone

for a washboard, in some small creek, JAS. S. MeKEE. Electrical. Mecbanu- -

if one be at hand. al and Cor'it'tlng Engineer; orate,
rooms 11 an l Progress block.

L. VAN DINE, special agent
for the Agricultural Depart-
ment in Hawaii, has returned
from his tour of investigation

U.
one of the most perfect specimens of . snjp persof Idols of wood and stone,
healthy, robust manhood that can .be j shippers of Idols of wood and stone,
found, but the life of drunken debauch-- , easily influenced to accept Christianity,
ery and licentiousness followed by so with the result that the early mission- -

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

POI EATERS.
The chief articles of diet are poi and BNOINEER5.'many of them r'nee the advent of the'aries had the greatest revival since the ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Burrey

409 Judd bid.; P.or and Engineer,
O. box 732.

fish. The latter, of which there are in the Kula district on Maui. He
varieties, is frequently port3 tnat the corn an(j potato crop in

eaten raw.. The favorites are shrimp, the district comprising seven thousandsquid, crabs, shark and eel. Poi is
made by cooking and peeling the tuber-- , acres Is almost a total failure because
ous root of the kalo or taro plant and of the ravages of the green fly in corn,
pounding it with a stone in a large and the black rot on potatoes. Only

white man and the Chinese Is rast re- - ay. Cf Pentecost, when thousands join-duci- ng

them both in numbers and ed tne cnurch in a day.
physique. I The native has lost much of his re- -

The Kanaka Is an expert boatman )lgoug disposition through the mistake
and defeated all comers In the Interna- - j of thinking that every person with a
tional tug-of-w- ar at Honolulu. Their : hite face was a Christian or "mis- -

Official Notice ;ATTON, NEILL & CO., LTD. Engi-
neers, Electricians and Boilermakers,
Honolulu.

canoes are only wide enough for one sionary," and falling 'to see how they wooaen trough until smootn. mis isnerson. are '
round-bottom- ed and have; were any better than themselves. Those s, , '. the early corn and potatoes which had E. TAPPAN TANN ATT. Civil an

Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,
Spreckels block. Residence. 131S Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 1S2.

outriggers to prevent capsizing. 'who now cling to religion are divided few aays to sour after which it is obtained a sufficient growth to resist
The native liquor is made from Awa betw-ee-n the Protestant and Catholic reduced with water to the consistency , the attacks of insect and disease, will

By authority of Alex. Fullerton, the
General Secretary of the American
Section, Theosophlcal Society. root Dy a group ui native ehurcnes. 'mere is less or pegging ana nnirPf1 whether fnr nr.P two or three mature and the department has inau--

crtiro tail a avctem nf evnorlmpnta frnmthem than almost any finger pol It l3 'carried to the mouth!around a calabash or gourd cnewing thievery amon
the root and expectorating the juice, other race. JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Soc. C. M.

Consulting Hydraulle Enfllneer; M
Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. kox Tl.(and a liberal amount of saliva) Intdj in the days of idolatry large paho-thi- s

dish. When fermented this stuff ; nuas or cities of refuge were con- -
Notice Is-- hereby given that Mr. . A.

Marques, having failed to obey the or-

der to return the cancelled charter and Is drunk. They also illicitly aistii a structed In which were heiaus (tem
other property of the ALOHA BRANCH liquor called okolehao and brew a sort ples) Where murderers might flee as in

by a peculiar dexterous movement. b

This requires practice. Pol is consid-- ,' which it is expected to learn some
ered fattening and before it sours is means of preventing further future
much liked by foreigners. aamage in the Kula district.

The Hawaiian loves display. He la Nearly the entire Kula district U
in his glory when arrayed in a uniform. I

He would hunt for months for enough J affected by this blight and Insect, aaid
yellow feathers to make a wreath for! Mr. Van Dine yesterday. "The farm-hi- s

hat or neck. These feathers were' erg ln that district, principally Jap-fou- nd

one under each wing of the oo,l Portuguese and Hawaiians, dida black bird which formerly existed In, ,

has been suspended from the member-- . of beer which they name snipes. old testament days. Two of these ruins
of the br The marriage relation is esteemed stm standf one on Hawaii and one insnip aneosopmcai .oocieiy, an (hpr la tio word In t T.ct..4.. . il.. V.,.,tl rttt.. .t. - . , iuc iau vojic, uu .nan.,

VtA loncmacrA ti-- k DTnrP9 thf TTlPanlnffVI UCL Ul U1C XACV U bl V C VVlill v i. a iwov (
i i ir: taiikuuhv- - w '

the party signing himself S. W. Shaw, fof virtue. This fact has caused much THE NATIVE FEASTS.
Luaus, or native feasts, are gotten up

hegardless of Large mats are
"SeCi Aloha'Branch, T. S" la not and trouble by spreading leprosy in the lsi

BNORAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engr aving aiT I

Stamping; room 3, Elite biilldlny.

INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL LIFE IN8CJRANC3I

CO. OF NEW YORK.
S. B. ROSE, Agent. . . . Honoimm.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love blfig..

will bold summer term during Jul
and August.

PHYSICIANS.

not aiscover me cause oi aamage iuv--i. j-
-". ""T,: "r ; sreat numbers In the islandsnever has been a member of the Theo-

sophlcal Society and has no diploma.
thlnumber hasTeen 'Veduced spread outlth'SrU .eaV ot." The generous nature of the native is their growing crops, until great inroads

! sho'n erection of the Kapiolani: made them and to stopthroWh death rate to a trifle more' the ground tailor-fashio- n. Decorations had been upon
it now. Is Impossible. Precautionaryof ferns (of which there are 300 vari- - -- u.i........ - .... i hnmo Kanwhampha fhrmls nnn the

New York City. July 28, 1902.
ALEX. FULLERTON.

6243 Gen. Sec. A. S., T. S.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

than 800.

FORMER MODE OF LIVING.
The natives originally lived in pic- -

ran" vnerarrpfof use I
(

Q-- eA's hospital, by Queeh Dowager, measures are required in cases of this
t .1,1, t3- -; to- - i n ronnrt n-a- a mnrle until

The feast consists of limu, palau. la- - i' vs .a...v, . -
f crrnssi houses, but these have nmi.i flh.imr.n ahl J3i2iiip aiiu vucca oiiiiiiii!, twucv- - practically ine- - enure crop na.u uwu

DR. T. Office, 1463 N Jufish, baked fish, pigs and dogs, with "V51- - xnese mMuuuo. "" ruined it was too late to do anything.given way; to board shanties and due uau- -:

few are to be seen today. trimmings galore. v jlished for poor Hawaiians and are,
fnrmerlv .. lareelv patronized and appreciated. Ia ir r. i.iih wa a - j u

anu St. Tel. White 152; 1 to p.
and 6 to 7:30.Thev green fly is attacking tne cornr Aue uofe8 ale fHonrt. thpr! mv the rlv mants which had athe "run aress ior siaie occaiou w being fattened on a vegetable diet " V, V VT ' " ' Phvslelan and Carboth, sexes, but now the women wear whlch the natJves declares makes it the a the hme and w'ail and cl?anit in a good start and are able to resist the DR. J. UDA Fort

holokus, or mother hubbards, while the, most tempting dish on their bill of "n"n mafner to a "l1""1"' ; attacks of the Insect have escaped. streets; office hours,
AtVlAf TnPV Pt I

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made
by John Nahlnu, party of the first part,
Kapule Nahinu, wife of said party of
the first part, joining therein, both of
Hookena. District of South Kona, Isl-
and of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, to
J. M. Monsarrat. of Honolulu, District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, party of the
second Dart, dated the 8th day of

.n.cn HV. TMOTl 1 -
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 WHite.Insect sucks the juice from the

go barefoot, and in early days when A smaler percentage of illiteracy is 'alternately pulling their hair and wail-- , ie
shoes were first introduced they car-- fnnn(, mm? the Haw Hon than anv s, then dancing and reastlng, notun-,ste- n and leaves, killing tne young

natural enemiesried them in tneir nanas to me cnurcn other race. Nearly all the men are like the "wake-- " as we sometimes see plant. There are two
" described.- A peculiar waving mo-- j thfipercentage tQ ftJg ,ngectrloor and. out. them on mere. ! rninroinm nmtnm a od do not repro- -

Ui , iue oi ins anuwemDer, wso, hhu recuru m w.r ui- - x ne diiy nuw irum me tvun.u. of the government positions are held by duce as ranidlv as does the green fly,re r,f the Tfee-istra- r of Convevances. ! ,11 r,f . w iKri for litrhts. - ' nanies the wailing and chanting. In

NOTICE.
PERSONS needing.or knowing of those

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they are
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protectloa
Committee of the Antl-Raloo- n

League, 9 Mclntyre building. W. H.
.RICE, Supt. 6185

which reproduces by budding and wing7. : " o.u.t .. - " mem anu mere are many goou scnui- - r, j .v,i
- ...n .

while fire was kindled by rubbing aln said Honolulu, in Liber 166, page 204,
said mortgage having been finally as-- ars, lawyers, ministers and business l"? months of ed forms. These latter are responsl-me- n

among the half-caste- s. g he men would lajeone th rap.d spread Qf
The native woman marry. Chinamen ? & hUgh

or . negroes and are delighted to get a sie ot the racefla"eaa- - I

xhe winged forms fly 01er the fields
white husband. Many white men haveV o

e areag &re ,n & yery
native wives, and I know at least live irito 'hl.fw " L,Hul Xrll lii brief soace of time. The farmers saw

-- signed to Samuel M. Damon. Henry E.
Walty and S. Edward Damon, all of
said Honolulu, partners In business
under the firm name of Bishop &. Co.:

Notice is hereby given that said

hard pointed stick in a groove made In
a piece of the soft hau tree wood.

Originally sharks' teeth and a bard,
fine-grain- ed lava stone were used to
make tools for building canoes and
making calabashes. That they wereSamuel AT Tlamnn ITen rv "R. WaitV

and of American independence on JulyonJ o liTwarH Tamon nartnera as riroficient in the work Is evidenced by , ,,-- . iiu ii v. u,j 1 1" v .. u . . i iu nnu u. ( iijui i v. . j . . . He
in

the work of the insect long before they
discovered the insect itself, and took
the formations upon the corn for a new
kind of blight. It was only when they
were shown the moving forms, that

foreclose the same fine of bowls wtn. man me natie nddudihaforesaid. Intend to the speciments holiowea;men Many of the women are Quite
for condition broken, to-w- it, the non- - from the trunks of hard-woo- d trees as thA nrt nf lnm. ,nrni nr appeared gorgeously decorated

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. H. Lovf, Manager.

tVlAIEM 53.
Office, King St., opposite New

Young Block.

payment of both principal and interest, ,veii as bv their canoes, in the making ; American flags and flowers.
theThey have been Indifferentand that t? , of which they were unsurpassed by any: The , j d e ,t , f ht ofbe sold at public auction.mortgage f th th a lslanders m0.iv ttn.

to
as
the

they believed that it was the green fly
'which had attacked their crops.form of government (except

fiuenced by politicians) sincet oii v. uu niu jjiucnaiA iiiackiiig wwwk 1"before the main entrance of the Judlcl- -
i For bedding Deai wnn ciuus . ,1.. i mi , i n.r "Trie aamaee dv me green ny ua.said Honolulu, on Mon- - i 'elS " "'e n1ary building in rr bark of the Aar oie nuui uruuuu iiie iietrn. ji nai ui anday. the 8th day of September, 1902,

swimi about incom12 o'clock noon. j paper mulberry tree until it resembled tlmes The boysla large sheet of very tough paper. ; ing a'nd departing vessels, diving for
gage are described therein as follows: '. This was colored In fantastic style by

1. All that certain piece or parcel the use o berries. The completed prod-o- f
"land situate at Kauhako in said uct was called kapa or tapa and makes

South Kona, containing" an area of 49 ja very warm though light and thin
acres and being the same premises de- - covering. A few of these old quilts are
scribed in Royal Patent (Grant) No. gtilI ln existence and command fancy

liriciioii ui uie real aih ui iue.i laumj . ---- "
about. reached its limit now. L think(the Kamehamehas). t

has begun a series ofThe DepartmentGeneral J. F. B. Marshall says that
in in the Kula dis-wil- dcornexperimentstheamidin 1843 "Admiral Thomas,

rejoicing of the people, again! trict for the good .of the farmers there
A plot of ground has been set aside andhoisted the Hawaiian flag." j

made of the soil of dif-secret-the' tests will beMr. Blount said in his report to
of state In 1893: "Not a sin- - ferent varieties of corn "efts of

gle cheer greeted the Hawaiian flag deep plowing, the use of. and
as it was raised aloft. The native men Pon the growth of corn generally The

piece of ground so taken Is one of thestood around in groups, or singly,
smoking and chatting, and nodding to : poorest in the district, and an effort

coins which may be thrown by the pas-
sengers. No matter how muddy the
water, they seldom fail to reappear
with the money.

LACKING IN THRIFT.
Hawaiians, lack thrift as well as dis-

cretion, but make excellent sailors, es-

pecially for whalers, as they stand the

Use

Cabot's
Creosote
Shingle Stains

prices.
CHARACTER AND DISPOSITION.
In olden times the Hawaiians were

1466 to Henry Clarke and tnat were
conveyed to the said Mortgagor by
John Schlelf by deed dated April 30,

1894, and recorded In the Office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in said Ho-

nolulu in Liber 146 on folio 32S.

Arctic weather better than persons friends. The air of good-natur- ed indif- - i" oe maue .

'od of cultivation and planting suitableference and Idle curiosity with whicha warlike race,, but their dispositions reared in cold climates. i

for the district. Jseem to have Vindergone an 'entire Both men and women smoke. They
light a pipe or cigarette, take a fewAll tnat certain piec-- e . . . - th t (Continued on Page 10.)

in said , v.. ,
of isind situate at Hookena They are fr more artistic

in ftVct than paints and costgentle, amiaDie aisposmon lmagmauie,
"What are needed more than any-- ,

thing else are precautionary measures.!
The farmers in that district have plant-
ed corn for years and years in the same
soil without the use of fertilizers or I about fifty per cent UfH.

South Kona containing an area of 3.15

acres and being the same premises de-

scribed in Royal Patent No. 5106 L. C.
Award No. 7066 to Kahula, Apana 2,

and that were conveyed to said Mort--

They are kin.d-hearte- d, free from feel-
ings of revenge and generous to a fault.
Does one lose his work he Is at once
given a home by some of his more for-
tunate neighbors. They are like one

I changing of seed. More care should be
taken in planting and cultivating, botheacor by W. Kaaklmaka Dy aeea aaieu

May 11. 1S95, and recorded In the Office j iarge happy family, and it is not in- -

Will last just as long as
the lcpt paint and are the
greatest wood preservers
known. Call at our fctore or
write for booklet.

corn and potatoes. An unneaunj
plant is always most eai)y affected.
What is needed is deeper plowing andfrequent that one of two who have emof the said Registrar in Liber 165 on

folios 238 and 239.
BISHOP & CO.,

By their Attorneys, Mott-Smit- h &

Matthewman.
Honolulu. T. H., August 12th, 1902.
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MEN, WOMEN, HERE
IS HEALTH AND STRENGTH
Sick and Weak People: I can eure

you with Electricity, as I have cured
thousands of others. I can make the
blood circulate ln your veins, the nerves
tingle with vigorous life and the spirit
of energy show itself in every move of
your body. I have told you that Elec-
tricity is "Life," and now all scientists
and doctors are approving my claim.
Let me prove it to you; let me show
you how my method of applying this
great power has revoltlonized medical
treatment.
)r McLaughlins Electric Odt

i new seed.
"The blight on the potatoes is a fun- -'

! gus disease, the same with which Mr.
Sedgwick had been experimenting. The
farmers in the district were supplied

iwith forty-fiv- e new varieties of potato
I seed and the first crop has matured
!of those planted by Mr. Sedgwick for
i tests. Though the blight affected near- -'

ly all of these potatoes so-n- e were less
i injured than others, and these varieties

tewars & CookeKalihi Grocery Store
Corner King and Beckley Streets.

Telephone White 3161.

LIMITED.

Fort Street.
v. ill now be used again.

ployment will support five or six oth-
ers, while many a family has three or
four "fathers" or "mothers." One na-

tive got excused from his work three
times in one year to attend his "fath-
er's" funeral. They are decidedly un-

like "the father of our country" at the
cherry-tre- e period of his life. ,

It is seldom that two natives have
trouble serious enough to allow the sun
to go down on their wrath. They will
shake hands and be good friends five
minutes after a fight and yet they rush
Into court on any prettxt. They enjoy
and are willing to pay for the experi-- ;
enoe. !

The language is easy to learn and is
pleasing to the ear. The twelve let-- !
ters. a, e, 1, o, u. h, k, 1. m, n, p, w,
compose the alphabet. The pure Ha-

waiian dialect is composed chiefly of
the five vowels and is not understood
or used by even the half-cast- es or
younger natives. The language in gen-- ;
eral use is a corruption of English andj
Hawaiian, commonly called hapa ha-- ;

Table delicacies and
:.JC ."OB FREE

tc a tli7-t-it a 'Vfn'nTv'RM HOME TREATMENT.Fancy Groceries
CATALOG ft wi5

Special attention given to the prompt
and careful delivery of goods. Goods
delivered from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

r- i r?N

JUST RECEIVED
From II. J. Heinz Co.:

Jania Relish, sweet pickles, chow-cho- w,

white onions, olives, salad dress-
ing, catsup, table t,auce, malt, vinegar,
baked beans, tann sauce, and apple
baked beans, Tanr oaote, and spple
butter.

J.EI. OOSTAS
Tel. Bine 2312. Beretauia and Emma St

!e Territory Reiraat

,60't4 or s..nfHonolulu Hardware Co,, LU,

Importers and Dealers in

Geaeral Hariiare, Tinware, Paint: and Oils, Crectoj a !. ht Cu.IV!
f. riSil:

shown In this grand appliance. TouMy twenty years of study are
wear it with comfort at night, and the Electricity Infused into your
body cures all Nervous and Vital Trouble. Kidney and Bladder Trou-
bles, Rheumatism. Lame Back. Indigestion. Weak Stomach and all
forms of pain and weakness. It restores the life while you sleep, and
must cure.

DO TOU SUFFER? If so. don't hesitate, don t waste your time on
drugs, which give no strength. Wear this life-givi- ng appliance as I
direct and It will cure you. Come and see me today. See what has been
done for others. Test it free, get my free advice and follow it. You
will find it the road to health.

READ MY BOOK. I have a book which every man should read
(one for women also). It tells facts that are of interest to every man
who wants to remain young in vitality at any age. Send for this book
today, if you can't call. I mail It. sealed, free. If you call I will give
you a free test. Remember, my belt does not burn, though you feel the
current and can regulate it- - I warrant it to give a strong current for
years, though no man who uses it right needs it over three months.
Cut this out and act today.

dr. m g. Mclaughlin,8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Sundays 10 to 1.

NOTE When you use Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Blt you are under
the care of a physician. Agents or drug stores are never allowed to sell
these goods.

G1-O- i2 MJfMf f--GIbsswi
A

ole. or half white.
SUPERSTITION AND RELIGION.
Occasionally a native will become so

angry as to say: "I will get a kahuna
to pray you to death." The kahuna is
a priest and medicine man who,
through wearing a bone from some
dead infant, is supposed to have pow-

er to cause death or to heal disease
through the spirit of the child. A
wlutt? rip- - even the feet of which are

39 N. King street, makai side, between
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 393. P. O. Box 609.

SHAVING IScents.
AT THE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
CHAS. HUMMEL.

Manager.

Under New Management.

NEW COOK and Walters.
Meals 2Sc at all hours. First CJasa In

N Ct.M- - CUL h
COUNSELLOR--XT-LAV,- '.

U. S. Supreme Court. fiesri:er-.- i Attor-
ney U. S. Patent Office. United States
zr.d Foreign Patents. Cavents. Tra'l
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street. N. V.
Opp. U. S. Patei

WASHINGTON. D. C.

aid examined to be sure every
i? white', is given to the kahuna,

war:
hnir

StabWs.and so strong is the native supersti-
tion that he invariably dies as a re

every respect.
Fort Street, opposite Club

C. AIvEE, Manager.
sult of the threat. j
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Lands To Let i,.,

'or OR

Lease
jale

WATERFRONT
NOW A HEAVEN

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.
N THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARD3, all classes of0' work mingle together, but the discerning eye readiiy

distinguishes the O'Brien & Sons', San Francisco, aud

The following desirable properties
upon moderate terms:

13 brand new and modern cottages
on Beretania street west of Piikoi
street.

3 Cottage on South street near Queen
street.

4 2 Cottages on Chamberlain street
near Queen street.

5 Store in Orpheum block on Fort
street.

6 Land of the area of one acre, sit-
uated on the corner of South and Hale-kaul- la

streets, and suitable for storage
purposes, or for a building site for
warehouses or factory.

7 Building site at Kamoillill, front-
ing on proposed extension of Rapid
Transit to Kaimuki, area one acre.

8 Three building lots on Kaaihee av-
enue and opposite the Experimental
Station at Maklki.

9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Rice land at Alea, Ewa.

THIS SAILOR HAD

A CHARMED LIFE

He Was Washed Overboard and
Then Washed Back

Again.

Captain John Hodson, a night inspec-

tor in the Honolulu Customs' force, has
apparently led a charmed life. When
a boy of sixteen years he left his home
in Norway, throwing away his chances
of following in his father's footsteps as
an officer in the Norwegian army for
a life on the sea. Since that time he
has sailed all over the watery globe
ana only a, lew yetirs agu quu uitr sco.
after having been in many disasters.
He was shipwrecked In the South Sea
islands and only by a miracle escaped
with his life but the .most remarkable
exDerience he had was while captain

Babcock Co.'s New York vehicles, by that subtle air of fashion
able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or novelty
but isa happy combination of many details inharmonious re-

lationship. It represents the experience gained by years of im
rovement.

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagon: ,

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the beet Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line d Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to gelect from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

of a schooner trading between thesays

J

Pacific Vehicle &
Beretania St,

36 and 42

SOLD

Sound and California ports.
On one occasion he took a cargo of

lumber from the Sound to San Pedro.
Before leaving the Sound the ship's
carpenter made some repairs to the hull

chips from a piece of timber he was;
. . .1.- - i

the lumber and its sides,ou'., ,. ,.o. th. ,.CKi

commenced to leak. The schooner's
pumps were started but the chips
which the carpenter had dropped Into
her hold clogged them up. Captain
Hodson put his Vessel right before the
wind and ordered his men to take out
the pump and clear out the chips.
While this was being done he stooa
with the man at the wheel to' see' that j

the schooner was kept right ahead of
the wind. Waves of enormous height
were chasing the schooner and one of
these washed over the vessel from stern
to bow, throwing the man at the wheel
flat on his face and tossing the Cap-
tain overboard.

As Caplain Hodson was swept over
the side into the foaming water the
ropes holding a boom broke and It
dropped to the deck with one end hang-
ing out over the side of the schooner.
A broken rope dangling from this hit
the Captain on the head and with the
wild energy-- of a drowning man he
caught hold of it. The vessel gave a
tremendous lurch and her bulwarks
were again under water while the speed
of the vessel dragged the man In the
water who was holding on to the rope

Supply Go. Ltd.
Near Fort.

IL..-S- 3

Hotel Street.

Gcrics
AT

Orders For

Wholesale Only. Jb
along and finally tossed him on deck(a gahuna instead, with the result that,
again. He was at the wheel as soon although composing less than one-thir- d

as the . schooner righted and nearly, of tne population, they furnish fully
frightened the life out of the sailor .

two-thir- ds of the deaths. - The vilest
standing there. This man though he(kini ow manufactured liquor (costing,
had seen a ghost and promptly ran ; as one dealer told the writer, about
from the wheel. Captain Hodson seiz- - j 185 er barrel to make) Is sold to the

Capt. Harry Flint Has Chased All

Loafers From the Ship-

ping Center.

There are not many seaport cities in
the world of which it can be said at
any one time: "There is not a single
hobo on the water front." Tet this is
the case in Honolulu. There is no sailor
who is broke and out of a job there, j

There Is no sundowner looKing ior a
free feed from a ship's cook. Accord- -
ing. tQ Captain Harry Flint, of the wa
ter front police, that section of Hono- - J

lulu Is now so peaceable that an angel j

could wander around down there after
nightfall without being scared. Flint

he has not been forced to make
an arrest for the past twenty days.

The reason for this state of affairs,
is that Flint is a hustler and has be-

come a terror to bums and evil-doe- rs

on the water front. He is something
Inf a n-ni-f anii as he eoes around In

,,,uLallls
the wrone:-doe- r gives the water front
the go by Flm has been busy for ,

weeks clearing out the water front and .

"" 7 ur Zin lumuer mu uliici luumg j.ici:o
along "the front" had to move. He
hustled every bum in such a manner
that the tramp quickly got aboard a
ship. and cleared out. The last hour
loafers who hung about the water front
were placed on the ship Bangalore
Wednesday for. a trip around the Horn

v TAnf V v Lr
I.KJ CT VY AVI n--

Tramps who have left Honolulu for
the Coast have given the place such
a bad name -- that few loafers are now
willing to make tho trip here. Flint
is called

and all hobos fear him.

THE PEOPLE OF HAWAII
AS SEEN BY AN INSIDER

(Continued from Page 9.)

the native men regarded the proceed
ings was suggestive of a country fairj
or horse race." J

. Aitnougn tne , government iurmsnea
free medical attention to the natives,
they do not. as a rule, call a white
physician, but go Into 'the water or call

natives and ls doing its deadly work
among them.

Another cause of the decrease of this
interesting race is that, like the French,
they have but few children. The birth
j.ate ls only about 2 per 1000. whereas
to equal the death rate it should be 28
per 1000.

Captain Cook, the discoverer of the
islands, estimated the population at
400,000 in 1778. In 1853 it had decreased
to 71,019, while the census of 189? show-
ed but 39,504, including part Hawaiians,
and so it would seem that this inter-
esting people would survive but a short
time.

Hawaii Is fast losing its charm, and
tourists Who wish to see any of it
primitive features should not delay the
trip.

C. V. STURDEVANT.

i

Our lings
ARE PURE

AND OUB

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
2INFANDEI

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

Hoffschlaeger Go.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St,. Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric, lights, hot and cold wa-
ter. First-clas- s Table Board.

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

FINE PAST UKA UE.

Horses and cattle pastured close to
Honolulu, 300 acre run; for terms, etc..
apply to room 606 Stangenwald build-inf- f.

6195

Sp; cial attention given to

Plantation
Bice apanese

Write for prices no

TWENTY LOTS IN MANO A

fALLEY, formerly Montano's

Tract, $2,500 a lot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
5500 a lot.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot
Etc, Etc.

For further particulars apply to

UM a U. IMJlll
& Company

Ciiapfcftll Bloc&.Fort Street

Merchant Tailors
- AND IMPORTERS

Opposite Goo Kim Kear M. Chlyf.i
Kext to Corner Hotel and Nuuana

Salts Made to Order In tbe Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailora Goods

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired. . t

HAWAIIAN EHG1HEERIHG AH5

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Rooma 508-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg.

EftGlHEERS AHS COHTRACTORS.

Box 537. - - Phone Main 50.

Use Pacheco's Dandrcff Killer
For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair.

It keeps the scalp clean and free from
disease.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For sale
by all Druggists and at the Union Bar-
ber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bicycles Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
and Sold. Priced Reasonable.

Tom Been's Planing Jlill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDF.R.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Large
iMortment of brackets and mouldings
always on band.

OH Union Feed Co. warehouse.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO

tUHIKINUI KEAT MARKET
And Grocery.

FKUIT3 AND VEGETABLES.Srtanla Street, corner Alakea.
Phot Blue ?iH.

rrovisions

Also other lands suitable for agricul
tural and other purposes In different
parts of this island.

Apply to

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.

Elite Bldg , over
- jp f ICE CREAMnart & lo. s parlors

New York Dental Parlors
THE PAINLESS DENTAL SPECIAL-

ISTS.
Hundreds of people can testify that we

have extracted their teeth without pain.
All dental work done painlessly, and In
the best possible manner by graduate
dentists who are specialists in their pro-
fession. Have your dental work attended
to by competent dentists at the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
The New Tork Dental Parlors do more

business than any other institution of Its
kind in the world, and our guarantee Is
back of it.

Don't confuse us with the cheap den-

tists.

9" nrn,...
5fc 'U
atrwjLn rag art iH.K..ri

rull Plate of Teeth $5 01
Gold Crowns 6 00
Bridge Work, per Tooth 6 00
Gold Fillings 1 00
8ilver Fillings ' 60

If money is an object to you, come
and see us. We will tell you m ad-
vance exactly what your work will
cost. No charge for examination.

11 our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized. ,

Hours, 8 to 6; Sundays, to 12.
Ladles In attendance.
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street.

For the Preparation

COOLIHG DRINKS

Pineapple, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Blackberry, Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,
Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry. Shrub,
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine"

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagne Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider,

LEWIS & CO.
24-- Two Telephon es 24--

1060 FORT STREET.

THEO. F. LANSING. General
Agent, Honolulu.

North British and Mercantile

Insurance Co

Of London and Edinburgh,
Established 1S09.

- Combined Assets Over

T6 Million Dollars
Pacific Department. TJ. S. Branch.

TOM C GRANT. General Agent,
San Francisco.

E. E. RICHARDS, Agent. JIIlo.
W. T. ROBINSON. Agent. Walluku.

25 Head of Fine Youngr

MUXES
(Average about 1100 lbs.). To arrive

about July 31. 1902.

PLACE ORDER NOW.

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 109.

ipA HOME CURE
A. pleaeant, refreshing
tcnio ia

'will ' strengthen the
system.

Brewery Telephone Main 341."

trouble to show goods.

beverage and a wholesome

muscles and build rp your

ADDRESS

ed it, put the vessel ahead of .the wind
again and later weathered the storm.

"It's the only time I have ever known
of a man to have been washed over-
board and then washed back again,"
says the Captain who now declares that
ne has lert tne sea ior gooa ana 13 con-
tent to live on land. '

Navy Will Not Buy Scow.
After a deal having hung fire for

several months it is now stated that
the steam scow owned by H. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., will not be purchased by
the TJ. S. Naval authorities.

Some time ago Admiral Merry had
some talk with the firm concerning the
purchase of the vessel for use at Pearl
Harbor and at the Nava Station here.
Messrs. Hackfeld & Co. make a written
offer to sell the vessel to the'. Naval
Department for a sum slightly in ex-
cess of $29,000. The department at
Washington decided to accept this of-
fer conditionally on the vessel proving
to be all right in a trial trip. Money
was sent out from Washington to Pay-
master Hall with which to make the
purchase.
- When the TJ. S. S. Wheeling was in
port officers of that vessel constituted
an examining board to look over the
scow. It now turns out that their re-
port showed that it would require an
expenditure of nearly $10,000 by the
firm of Hackfeld & Co., before the
scow could be placed in a condition
which would guarantee her acceptance
by the deparument.

Admiral Merry sent this report on to
Washington with a recommendation
that the scow be. not purchased unless
the Wheeling examiners' recommenda-
tions were carried out, and as the local
firm Is unwilling to make these repairs
the sale Xo the government is off.

Shipping Notes
The schooner Concord will lay up in

the stream for a while.
Th'? bark Andrew Welch may sail for

San Francisco on Monday.
Th Albatross will take in 125 tons of

Coal at the navy wharf today. I

The steamer Mikahala was on the!
rr arire railway yesterday being clean- -
ed. I

The Norwegian bark City of Arga
may leave Saturday in ballast for Eu-
reka.

The German ship Gertrud is discharg
ing Portland cement at the Railway
wharf.

The bark Raiulanl expects to sail to
day with 2700 tons of sugar for San
Francisco.

Officers of the Atbatross saw the
steamer Hanalei. bound for Lavsan
Island, off Bird Island on Saturday ev
ening.

After being cleaned and repaired, the
old hulk Kaimiloa has been taken off
the marine railway, and is again an-
chored in the row.

Intr-Islan- d steamers will now makea weekly trin to Niihau. a th wasnn
for shipping cattle and sheep to the
Honolulu market is now on.

The schooner Rosamond arrived Yesterday after a good pa.sage of 14 days
from the coast. She brought a large
general cargo and a deck load of bricks.
She is discharging at Brewer's wharf.

Jamea F. Morgan, President; Cecil Pwn, Vice President; F. Uiu
taee. Secretary; Charles H. Atherton. -- ndJtor; W. H. Hootra. Ttmi-ur- cr

and Manager.
'rEa.sta.ce &c Co., ZL.td,

WHOLESALE A2?S rtETAIL DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

MILK MILK m MILK
Milk supplied Whole-al- e and Retail from Principal Dairies ov

this Island. NOTE THE

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. - Office, Sheridan ftret.

California Caiimyrna Figs
NOW ON SALE AT

QCOIDENTAri STOX133
521 King Street. 223o e Oox.

OUR SODA WATER
Is a Fparklinjr. Wholesome Beverage,
palatatility and brilliancy.

MWfi!3wfJ --SOC
Emma Street, near Vineyard.

Oar goods Lave stability,

PHONE BLUE 187L
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I The McKinley Park
t ' :o: ' t

Work on the McKinley Park will soon commence, as a large
amount of money has been subscribed for that purpose. Its location
beinff on King Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC- - X
TRIC ROAD runs straight out has established this thorough- -

fare as the main avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful PAW A A
- TRACT lies maitka of this line, .just beyond Waikiki Road. i

A.

MGEL IS

ASSAULTED

Chinaman Is Taught a

Lesson in Police

Court

Lots in this locatioa are the most desirable in Honolulu. On co- -

. count of the sheltered condition of thia Tract, it is free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley;

4-- " yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
rendering it from' O TO 15 DEGRESS COOLER than
Ewa of Punabou Street Ou account of the low prices asked and

X-- the very email amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to
purchase a beauuful home site comes within the reach of all; but

f. after September 15th. the prices of these lots will be A D"
VANCED 20 PER CENT. So now is your time to see

W. M. CAMPBELL,
for terms, at his office on the premise?, or his agent3,

W. M. MIHT0K". sco judu Buadg
- o a. W. HAYSELDE1T,

137 Merchant Street.
"
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Paid-U- p Capital . $&O.00ft
Surplus . . , . .200.000
UndlviJtd Profits . 35,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke. . . President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke.. Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H-- Waterhou.se. F. W. Macfarlane.
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless and
C. H. Atherton.

Commercial and Savings De-
partments,

8trict attention given to all
branches of Banking.

Jodl BolMfnff Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.

Capital Stock $100,000
Capital, paid up JE58.080

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achi .President and Manager
M. K. Nakulna ..Vice-Preside-nt

J. Makainal Treasurer
Enoch Johnson ......Secretary
C. J. Holt '.. ......... Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae. S. M. Kanakanul,

J. M. Kea. .

The above Company , will buy. lease
or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses in
the City of Honolulu for rent.

ileMiigaecieBiUlti

Subscribed Capital, Yen 24,000,000

Paid Op Capital, Yen 18,000,000

Besaried Fund, Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interested Allowed.

On fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 6 months, 3a per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 3 months. 3 per
; eent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for col- -.

. ... r.il i tr-wv- , a ti irp issues xJrafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank
Honolulu, H. T.New Republic building.

Wm. G. Irwin.Claus Spreckels.

Clans Spreckels S Co., Bankers.

, HONOLULU, H. T.

- THESAN FRANCISCGENTS
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK O

SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Ffalsc,i
LONDON The Union .Bank

NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

cmCAGMerchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden er Bant

YOKOHAMA --
.

HONGKONG AND
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

nbwzeSndand AUSTRALIA-Ba- nk

of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Traassct a General Banktua x Excnanae Business

Received, Loans made on
ApB?oved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' credits Issued. Bills of M

V, on1 Sola.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

"O BREWER & CO-- ,

' LIMITED.
GlMi Street, Honolulu. H. L

AGENTS FOR
fcawallam Agricultural Company. Ono-m- a

8uar Company, Honomu Susar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company.

ttkeBuear Company. Ookala
. Plantation Company. Hlekla
Ranca Company, Kapapala Ranch- -

namters Line and 'Shipping: Company
Can Francisco Packets. Chas.
& Co's Line of Boston Packets.

AasnU Boston Board of Underwriters.
a.nti for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
taalar Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
p w pwivt. President; George

rtson. Manager; E. . JiI'rreasorer and Secretary; Col. W. r.
ailem. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. water-tea- s,

S. R. Carter, Directors.

O--
AGENCY OFv

KE! H1N BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST. -

Telephne White 1S11.

Transacts General Banking and Ex-

change Business.
in? k t nvrrnr TnTTVO. JAPAN

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
J

national bank. Yokohama.

ae:i:e
F 2 g3 O S

0 ura3S5aas23---

We have a shipment of new
Pianos which for want of shor
room we have stored in our war
house. Any one looking for ba
ren ?ra on fin

Note the well known luakea:
VOSE & SONS, KRKLf, KINGS-BDUY- ,

CABLE AND ROYAL.
We will give you all the time

you want in which to pay for an
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
REPUBLIC BUIL.D1NQ.

New Book Bulletin
:of:

Golden Rule Bazaar

"If I Were King," by Justtr, .VrCartky.
"The Strollers." by P.. I. K-- B. I--

"

"The Dark o the Moon," by
Crockett.

"The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton," IT
ence Warden.

Fifth String." by John
Sousa.

"The Methods of Lady WaMeraaret"
by Mrs. Burnett. .

"Double Barrel Detective Etory, V
Mark Twain.

"The Mastery of the Paclfle, by A-- H.
Colguhoun. ,

"A House Party," edited by Pal
"Dorothy Vernon of Hadfion HaU," Wl

Chas. iiaiors.
"The Woman Who Dared," by L. B.

Lyoch. .
"A Raman Mystery," by Rlehar BT
"The Flffhting BiBhop," by H. M. K- -

kins. .
"The Captain of the Orey IZor

Trop," by Hamlin Garland.
The Magie Wheel," by John Ctrta

Winter.
"The Kentons," by W. D. HowIl. .

"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minna Tfcoa
as Antrim.

These are only a FEW of tha LAT-
EST BOOKS received ex 8, . tUrra,

Oar Soda later
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Eto
I3 BweeteneJ by the nae of pore
cane Bug-ar-

. We nse no chep
eubstitute, ONE REASON WHY
our beverages ar the beet and
the most popular.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city and Wai-

kiki.

Consolidated Soda Water Works

Com pan v, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort street.

THE RESULT.'
A eitter can not be poeed In

a moment. To secure good

pictures ona rhut take time to
titudy the mood of the Bitter

nnd give him the opportunitj
to become at ease.

We pursuu this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patienco
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All th' Te-irab- le Shape
for Gentlmn, also

SwHI Neckwear
.... AT ....

Land s New Store,
i'k, Ht4-- I Street.

Mmsmp $5.
for

A.l3eo K I t rlo
eit" iwnta il tkarAraBtd. preprti.. of th.
Mlt eoli by aoctor.

Haf4 ! jupereede othtn. C m

t un5em1irnil only: WO

IzKTP- - NO DI8COT7NT. CTrc!r
at Ran FraneHco.

wall on rc1r of t

IMetionsry packed for Bh! ment weigh! 14lbf.; Dictlonnry nr.d Stand 40 I'm. la artdiflir.
lo ipwlal price, money enough to prepay freight or exprns ti ivniiMim r.-- r

Banking Department.
Transact business In all departments

of banking.
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sous. London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-
nia, Commercial Banking Co-- of Syd-
ney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and eabls transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, via: t

Seven days' uotice. at 2 per cent.
Three months, at I per cent.
Six months, at H per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust. Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, t

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for sorporations and pri-

vate firms.
Books examlc I and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or insolvent es

tates.
Ofilce, 124 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
TvTnit fwcivwl and Interest allow

ed at iu r runt ter annum, in ac
cordance with rules and regulations,
eonl.;s of which may be obtained on

'application.
Insurance Department.

lrt far UTRR. MARINE. LIFE.
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA--
P.TTTTY INSURANCE COMFANiJSS
Insurance office, 824 Bethel street.

iiH
M Aaii Proposition
a ii

mm

a .Kindly indicate to us yon r
El desires and we will promptly a
19
M meet you with a definite f
If
H proposition.
II
11
II

ii Hawaiian Tmt Co.. M.
923 Fort Street;

Eg k E33
OS3 BS23
issbs nsxa

illiilfllll
. LTMIXED

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin iTesldent
J. B. Castle .First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexahder.Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretr-r- y

Georxe R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors

Commission Herchsits
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Har Ilan --Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, ana
A. and B. Line.
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, 1250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W.- - G. Cooper

Principal OfSee: Corner Fort and
Kins; streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of IV per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

application.

JOSEPH HART3IANN & CO.

WHOLES ALB

Wine and Liquor Dealers

Waverley Block. BETHEL ST

New Store lTe7 Gocdo
JAPANESE AND AflERICAN

Ah Sui learned a lesson in etiquette
yesterday morning in the police court,
ivhpn he was sent to Jail for two houra
for contempt of court. Ah Sul entered
the court rocm during the trial or a
case and failed to remove iis headgear.
He sat on a bench in fror. t of another
Chinaman. The latter pushed Ah Sui s
hat off and it dropped into the owner's
lap. This ei-iag- ed Ah Sui, and ne clap
ped the hat on again, this time holding
it over his queue with, both hands.
Other attempts to push it off failed.
Judge Wilcox's attention was attracted
by the comedy and he was about to re
quest Ah Sui to come forward when
the court officer saw the hat surmount
ed head and at once haled the celestial
before the Judge. The latter delivered
one of his characteristic lectures on
;ourt etiquette and consigned the cul
prit to the tender care of Turnkey Me- -
lanphy for two hours.

Wong Loy, who was recently arrest-
ed for keeping a disorderly house, and
also for keeping women in iis domicile
for immoral purposes, when they had
been admitted to Honolulu from Ori-

ental steamers as the wivts of mer-

chants, appeared before the judge. He
was. reprascnted by Attorney Brooks.
Deputy Sheriff Chillingu.orth, who
prosecuted the case, took the stand and
testified that he had arrested Wong
Loy cn the perch of his house on Li-li- ha

street. In the rooms were several
Chinese women, one of them being
found in a compromising situation. The
woman went on the stand and was cor-

roborating the deputy's testimony, un-

til an objection was entered by Attor-
ney Brooks, w ho stated that the woman
was to appear in the Federal Court on
a charge brought against her for vio-

lation of the exclusion act, and her
testimony in the police court might in-

criminate her in the Federal' case.
Judge Wilcox said his court had noth-
ing to do with the Federal Court, but
the woman was told that if she did not
want to answer certain questions she
could take advantage of the privilege.
This was an effectual bar to further
prosecution and the case was nolle
pros'd.

When the cases of ten Chinese charg
ed with gambling were called yesterday
it was found that no complaints had
been drawn and the cases were nolle
prosed. The Chinese made haste to
leave the building, but at the foot of
the ctairs - leading to tne street tney
were and will have to ap-
pear in court again this morning, when
the complaints will be ready. It was
white arresting these gamblers that
Officer McDuflle dislocated his right
hand. That member is now .carried
around on a shingle and encased . In

'plaster of paris.
Alfred Rutmcr. a sailor, was arrested

yesterday morning by Officer Hart for
an assault on Herman F. Angel, who
was until recently a motorman in the
Rapid Transit service. The men came
together in a saloon and Angel was
struck over the head with a beer glass,
cutting his scalp. Officer Hart parted
the men and sent Angel to the uueen b
Hospital for treatment. Butmer claims
that while drunk on Wednesday nigni
Angel took $35 from him, and he wanted
to "even up" with him.

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

List of dfeds ftled for record August
11, 1902:
First Party Second Party. ' Class.
M. F. de Mello & wf M. F. Caircs D
K. Kanohokuahiwi G. de Souza.. D
Ku E. Waiaholu D
T. K. Pa et al. M. Kupalalu .... I
J. T. Baker L. Turner

August 13
Tr. Bishop Est. Alex. Young D
W. Much Wong Kwai D

August e T. Hrandt to M. J. Pavao,
D.. pors Kul SC93, Waimea, Kauai; Kul
6306 & pe land Waimea, Kauai; con
$2400. .

P. Godfrey to J. Kidwell, int in
36 1-- 10 acres land Manoa. Honolulu.
Oahu.

W'm. C. Aehi to Mrs. A. 1'iestidge.
D., lot 14 blk 3 Kaiulani trat, ilono-lul- u,

Oahu; con ?250.
S. K. Kane & wf to S. 15. Dole, D.,

por Grant 355 etc., Kalihi, Honolulu,
Oahu; con f4Z0.

Knaha (w) to H. Kaahamakini et al.,
D.. int in Ap 2 11 P 2524 Kul 2032 Moa-ualu-a.

2 lots of R P 2075 Kul 1793 etc.,
Moanalua, Honolulu, Oahu; con $5.

H. Kaahamakini et al. to S. M. Da-
mon, D.. por Ap 1 R P 2675 Kul 1793

Moanalua, Oahu; int in R P 2073 Kul
1793 Moanalua. Honolulu, Oahu; con
J4000.

August 7 R. Kualii to J. Paaluhi, !..
pes land Manoa. Honolulu. Oahu; con

'

U etc.
Kamal & hsb to E. A. Knudsen. D..

It P 7084 Kul 9029 Hanapepe 'Valley,
Kauai; eon $500.

Ja3. Finney & wf to Emma V. Harri-
son, D., lot 7 Tantalus, Honolulu, Oahu;
con $1000.

S W. Kanakaole to Lam "Wo Bin?.
D.,'3 lots in Ap 1 R P 2573 Kul 1443,

Waikiki, Honolulu, Oahu; eon $150.

Chas. S. Desky Tr. et al. to Bishop
of Panopolis, D., por Kul 10493 Kalihi,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $1.

Chas. S. Desky & wf to P. M. Pond.
D., lot 49 Pacific Heights, Honolulu.
Oahu; con $2759.

August 8 Wm- - C. Achi A wf to F.
Rodrigues, D.. lot 3 blk R Kaiulani
tract, Honolulu. Oahu; con $200.

Wm. C. Achi A wf to A-- R. de Gou-vei- a,

D.. lot 2 blk R Kaiulani tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $200.

Ah Kai to J. A. Maf?oon, D.. Ap 1 R
P 7o57 Kul S241S, Waipio. Ewa, Oahu;
con $400.

Ausrust 9 W. Aimanumanu (k) to L.
Aimanumanu (w). D.. R P 31 Kul
5545. Kallua, Kooiaupoko, Oahu; con
$1 etc.

MERCHAN

K. Fukuroda,
Robinson Block. . Phone . White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.

Kawaiakeakua i4- -.

4--

TTolcaxa-- o Mineral "Water i
X From the Springs at Puna J
X Arrangements have been made to have this fine mineral water X
4-- . bottle;! in thia city at the 1
t --jpoXXTl-- t Et 33. SO dO. 77"03rXLJ3 X
X TELEPHONE MAIN 270.

TERMS: One Case of I OO Bottles (pintai S8.50
X, c no Case of 6O Bottles (pints) $4.25
4-- a rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shipping
X case and 100 bottles. '

r" ..Xf

I
1 . Mm u

1 .
" a

HOflTlS A PLEASURE ifCKffOUKD THE WRKf

Rainior 3oor- -

We have both cork and crowns. Tne cro ar the best.

Rainier Bottling Works
Tel. White 1331

FRED PHILP & T,FO.

ariiess and Sad filesH
629 King Street, Wright Building;

Tel. B ne 2651.
also orn r F rt nx K-n- r Streets

P. O. Box 133
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The?e cuts represent vehicles that possess more
WE STAND at the top

gor-- points to the equare inch than any other
vehicle has to the yard.For GOOD STYLE. QU4LITY and FINISH, and

LARGEST Si OCX Of VtHICLtS in ALL We expect to sell you more than once and we
DESCRIPTIONS . indicate that expectation by handling the best

Have juEt received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
Buirgies, Runabout?, all of the latest styles.

Unas iernck Carriage Company, Ltd
4f)WMiMW""""""?

1. k IHi
METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY

FOR THE MONTH OF JULY

Fine Cut LIMITED.Too Late for Last Report -Meteorological summary for the;
IWaiamanalo .
'Kailua, Hawaiimonth of July, 1302:

. i .Temperaiure mean uk uivuiU c

7.45
5.78
1.87
3.07

especially re--
77.6; normal, 77.1; average daily maxl- - Wahiawa, Oahu umblersmum, S3.s; average aauy minimum. N. B. Observers axe Havo in Stock anddaiVy'rankTir drees; leada Q-- sted to forward their report,
range, 6 degrees; highest temperature,

(
promptly at the end of each month, and OiFor for Solo86: lowest, 6S. . , to report reuiariy auu uuuuuuuur.,

CURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist.

v.,

IS
Barometer average, 29.93; normal,

29.99S; highest, 30.07, 1st; lowest, 29.84,

23rd; greatest 24 hour change, i. e. from
any given hour on one day to the same
hour on the next, 0.09 (21st-22n- d) ; "low"
passed on 23rd; highs, 1st and 21st.

Relative humidity average, 73; nor-

mal, 68.5: mean dew point, 67.7; normal,
05; absolute moisture, 7.42 grains per

andPer

Dozen PECHOES OF THE
KAMALO SUIT

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT grass one day. j Sale of Frank Foster s Property
Rainfall, 2.87 inches; normal, 1.80;! Postponed Yesterday by

Arccmtnt.
rain-reco- rd days, 25; normal, 19; great-
est rainfall in one day, .43, on the 13th;
total at Luakaha, 12.66; normal, 8.13;

ROOFING ;J
EU1LDINO PAPIH

PKESERVATIVB PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAINT '

INSULATING COMPOUND
ERIDGE AND RO03" PAINS '& Co.,Peacock Bign, ueeful in Bize ana tne

moft durable article ever sold
in this market.

LIMITED

One doaen of these tumblers
will outlast at least four dozen
of the blown glasses you are
now using.

REFINED SUGARS,
Cub and QranalaUi.

PAINT OILS,
Luol and Llnsesd.

STEAM PIPF COVERING,

Afo Are Offering Bargai
in the

Oeletorato c3L

at Kapiolani Park, 0.33; normal, 0.17. (

. The artesian well level fell during' By agreement of the attorneys in the
the month from 33.50 to 33.40 above matter of Harvey R. Hitchcock et al.
mean sea-leve- l. July 31, 1901, it stood yg Frank Hustace et al., the auction
at 33.00. The average daily mean sea- - property levied on by the high
level for the month was 9.86 feet, 10.00 ?

sheriff to satisfy a claim of ?o9 ,81 wasrepresenting the assumed annual mean,
Trade-win- d days, 29; (3 of NNE) ; deferred yesterday at noon for one

normal, 29; average force of wind dur-jwee- lc The notice of the execution was
ing daylight, Beaufort scale, 2.7; cloud, J reaij at the door of the police station by
4.0; normal, 4.0. I one of the clerks and notice of the post- -

Approximate percentages of d istrict ment given. The sale was adver-rainfa- ll

as compared with normal: HHo,
to dispose to the highest bidder

150 per cent; Hamakua. 50 per cent;
Kohala. 82; Waimea. 40; Kona, 180; all the right, title and Interest of Frank
Kau, no reports arrived; Puna. 120; II. Foster, one. of the defendants In the
Maui, very variable from 0 to 300 per action, in the following property:
cent, probable average. 100; Oahu, 150,

Q 30 of Pawaa tract portion of
per cent, varying from 100 to 200 andj0rant 1?7 1Q 430 square feett conveyed
over; Kauai, 120 per cent. I to F. H. Foster by deed of W. C. Achi

Mean temperature, Pepeekeo, Hilo ; on May gtn 1S99
District,- - 100 feet elevation, aieragej rnd at Kumueli, Molokai, 4.49 acres,
maximum, 79.4; average minimum, 70.6; j l. c. Award 5045 B., Royal Patent 2979,

Waimea,. 2.739 elevation, 77.3 and 63.1; j to Kulua. and conveyed to F. II. Foster
Volcano House. 4,000 elevation, 71.6 and by B. Cartwright by deed dated May
54.3; Kohala. 521 elevation, 79.1 and 68.8; 23, 1899.

Waiakoa, Kula, Maui, 2.700 elevation, . Fourteen hundred and sixty-fiv- e as-S4- .1

of Xamalo Sugar Com-S5- .4sharesand 61.7; Ewa Mill, 50 elevation, sessable
and 70.4; W. It. Castle. UonoluTyJ

50 elevation, highest 90. lowest 69. STto Sect a settlement out-7- -'
' . . .

' ! side of court.

Ilsjtie f.nReed's Patent
Covering. .Call and be convinced that

we are offering you a good
investment.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water PiisW
Inside and outside, In wklte ejb
colors.

FILTER PRESS CL0TII
Linen smd Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS
Dimond S. Go,

Ewa Mill, mean aew point, ti.v; mean .

OR AN Orelative humidity, 71.6; Kohala, Dr. B.
D Bond, mean dew point, 68; mean
relative humidity, SO.

Heavy surf. 1st to 4th; 15th, 30th.
IBBRGSTROM MUSIO CO.

Tosra'amen

Up-to-da- te dealers in
glass and house

goods.

Sole agents for the
Gurney refrigerators and

Fort Street, Honolulu. mimiEarthquake, Pepeekeo, Hilo, reports
13th. 12:43 p. m. Thunder aiid lightning
Hawaii. 16th: lisrhtning to north of;

f liiJTERN SUGAR REFINING
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

.ST
Jewel stoves

Oahu, 24th evening. Trace of snow still
visible on Mauna Kea. "Afterglow"
often very marked but hot as bright as
in nrevious month.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

FiSTIC CARNIVALGUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Company, Ltd.

at
s.

CALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORVI&
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

fJXWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO- -
Manufacturers of National Caai
Saredder, New Toik.

RAINFALL FOR JULY, 1902. THE OEPHEUM,
Saturday EYening, Aug. 16.

63-55-5- 7 King Street.

HONOLULU.(Ft.) (Inches.)Stations.Office and Warehouse, (

i 1120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL. Rain.Elev.
PARArPTNE PAINT COMPANT,

Sen Francisco, Cel.Phono EVlQir. 3113
HAWAII.

Hilo
Waiakea . . .... ... ... . 50
Pepeekeo 100
Hakalau . . ...... .k .... .. 200
Honohlna . . . ... . 300
Laupahoehoe . . too.
Ookala . . 400

Hamakua
Kukaiau 250
Paauhau (Mill) SOO

Honokaa. (Muir) .......... 425
Kukuihaele . . 700

Kohala
Niulil . 200

Electrical work of every description promptly attended to.

10 Round Glove Contest Between
JACK WEDAY

and
PHIL KAMISKT.

4 Round. Glove Contest Between
SPIDER JACKSON

and
JACK EDWARD

For the lightweight championship of
Hawaii. ' !

4 Round Glove Contest Between
ULYSES HARRIS

and.
GRANT SNOW

For the middleweight championship

12.82
11.75
11; 83
9.03
9.72
4.4S

2.69
1.49
1.22

3.44
3.13

v 2.42
1.65

Received Per
SIERRA" S. S.JuQ-f- c Arrivod

New Lot of Hat Bleach
PING:o: 1.04 of Hawaii.

Exhibition of Wrestling. Fencing, Etc.
11.97
13.23

if. 15
Your Old Hat Made New

All For 3 Conts
TICKETS.

Stage Seats, limited to 50
Box Seats
Orchestra . .
Tress Circle

'3.79
16. SO

..f2 50

.. 2 00
1 50
i oo

50
. 14th.

OHLANDT CO.,
San Francisco, CaL

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBAH ST.

Delivers to all parts of the city cseaa
Ically pure and palatable distilled w
ter for drinking purposes In 4 em.
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and

In the Eastern States ta
best physicians are treating kids)
complaints entirely with Just such tit-
er as I am offering you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda made from tlwater.

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU,
NEW YORK.

1 ImllsGallery .
0.03 Bdx Office Open Thursday, Auj
5.42 6242
8.41

2.9S
jTriangle Grocery Store

3ST TroTJitole to "CJs.
. ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

Kohala (Mission) 521
Kohala Sugar Co, 235
Puu Ranch -. ..1S47
Waimea . . .2720

Kona
Holuoloa . .' ...1330
Kealakekua . . 1580
Napoopoo 25

Puna
Volcano Hous '..1000
Olaa (Mt. View) 1C0O

MAUI.
Waiopae Ranch 700
Kaupo (MokulaU) 2S5
Kipahulu S00
Nahiku . . 1600
Nahiku- - 8(K)

Haiku . . : 700
Kula (Erehwon) 4500
Puuomalei . . 1400
Kula Waiakoa 2700
Paia ISO
Haleakala Ranch 2000
Wailuku . 200

OAHU
Punahou (W. Bureau) .... 47
Kulaokahua . . 50
Makiki Reservoir
IT. S. Naval Station ... 6
Kapiolani Park '.. 10
Manoa (Woodlawn D.) .. 2S5
School St. (Bishop) 50
Insane Asylum 30
Kalihl-Uk- a . 260
Nuuanu (W. W. Hall) 50

Corner of King and South Streets.
Telephone Whit 3091.

Five different styles of
Kackets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

Rem
Table delicacies and

4t' -. Fancy Groceries
PICK DPS - PICK HPS

1 1TBW G-OOIP-S $
St Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent 'a Wearing
2 AppareL
C Straw Hats of all kinds made in the premises. I
St Our Jananese coods are imported direct from Japan and the T

2.40
3.49
1.32
1.84
0.04

2.87
1.76
2.99
0.88
0.33

10.49
2.27
2.32
8.76
2.45
5.15
4.05

12.65
1.6S
6.13
6.56
0.25
0.00
2.02

13.05
10.21

Special attention t the prampt
and careful delivery of c. Gda
delivered from 7 a. m. f 7 m.

rricea are rieht. Call and be conrinced.
8. S. GrlnMom Co.

LIMITED.

ni CguiuiIssIod Kercfcut:
E. W. Jordan'sNuuanu (Wyllie St:) 250

Nuuanu (Elee. Sta.) 405 Makiki Grocery Store
Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St.s

ft ISOSEHIIE
it King Street, next to Castle & Cooke. Table Delicacies and

Fancy Groceries
No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
10.95! Special attention given to. the prompt

(and careful delivery of gooSs.

Nuuanu (Luakaha) 850
Waimanalo .... 25
Maunawili 300
Ahuimanu 350
Ewa Plantation 60
Walpahu . . 200
Moanalua 15
Rhodes gardens. Manoa .. 300
Nahuina (Castle) 1150
Tantalus Hts. (Frear) ...1360

KAUAI.
Lihue (Grove Farm) 200
Lihue (Molokoa) 300
Lihue (Kukaua) 1000
Kealia 15
Kilauea 325
Hanalei 10
Eleele 200
Wahiawa Mt 2100
McBryde Res. S50
Lav.-a- l . :.. .. 430
E. Lawal S00
W. Tawai . . 20--

p.Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to
2.29 m.
6.6S ; Telephone. White 2C81.
1.14

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.
Special "attention given to consign-

ments of Coffee and Rice.

Dally Advertiser, delivered by tarrl
to any part of the elty for 711 cents
month.

IJouse, Sfgn and Decorative Painting
:. Graining, Glaring, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

Fixst-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
TCI A 1 1 oa a

4.83'
6.55
0.23

Tlio SilsEit Barbor Shop

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM KNGLVK8
EOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOJL

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING
and tncchlnery of every description
made to order. Particular attentlor
paid to ihip'a biacksmlthlc. Job wor)
executed on shortest no tie.

12.83 j OUR RAZORS are thoroughly diln- -

fected before using.
3.4 j JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Ptod.,.''v7J'??;;-V::::-':-:.- Telephone Main 62.


